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l'li G Iadstonians hîaie rcccatlv scared. successes in tby e-lections w'hielt
aro substantial enoughi ta be signiticant. Ont of fivc clections, Iately held
the net restilt is that where file (Gladstonians formcrly hieki two scats against
their opponent's ilircc, tlîey now Iîald four ta their adversiries' anc. This
of course is mnly ain ali.olutc gain of one, whichi is init self a very triffing
wcakening of the Conservative inajarity, but if sucli gains continue ta be
modle in future by-clectiî)ns-aind there arc somie indications thiat matters
arc ttnding that way-the balance nmay be appreciably altcrcd at no very
distant day. In this connectiun flic forthcomnig Brighton cantest, where
the Liberals have trn exceptioually strong candidate iii Sir Robert Peel, will
be looked for witlî strong intc-rcst.

AMICI .... *... *...* .. .. 2, 1: It has bcen aur endeavor ta give in our colurans from tinie ta time what
An Adertisement an lWlist Caine of Tt .... .. 14.15 ive find woithy of notice on both sides of the vexed "sawdust " question.
Draughts--Checkem ..... ...... ...... ........ ....... "5~' iti dsgW ut eo nte ditorial rcmark tram

___________________________________________ -the Montreal I'ld.-"Althouah the Order-in-Councjl, under which the
Iaiv af Canada furbidding the throwing of sawdust and mili refuse iiito
rivers and streains is abrogated for the benefît of the Chaudiere sawv miIls,Z ;ý-.E 4-7.1DZ, = )says that this is donc because 1 th public intercst is flot prejudicialUy'

P iblialied overy Friday, at 161 Hole Street, lialifax, Novia Stutia aftt.ted t.zbthe restit f! J.c dtttiting of bawdust statu the Ottawa by
]BY zzhese privilcged nmillets is that the channel leading ta tic mouth ai the

C~ITZ ~ EL 8~I~RideMau canal lias been s0 silted upl that dredging is necessary, and this
drcdging is, of course, ta be donc at the expense of the people ai Canada.

EcUted liy C. F. FRlA BR. Tt is, in tUi nind ai the Government, no injury ta the public interest that a
navigable channel, thirty feet in depth, should bc siltcd up, involving a

i.ibscrlptiov $1.50 pop annumn in advancs. Single copies 5 cents. heavy expenditure in dredging, in order that a wastc produc. that might be
iiqed for mnany purposes inay bc gat rid ai clieaply. Our Goverr.rnent exists

m- SABIPLE COPIES SENT FREF. -u ta grant privile-es ta individuals and miake the people pa.y.' The strongly
ltemittance8shold bemadeto A. M. FRASER, liusi.%iE8AlA.NAozi. cunilictiflg opirauns enttita.nced ,à.tL. jujeut snly cln 1 hmlze the necessity

of a commission ai saine sort thit may bc likely ta clicit truth.
The editor cf Ta CeRITa l respozasible for the views expressed in Editorial Notes and

Artlcles,and for such only: but the editor la not te las unclerstnod as enioreing tho senti-
monte exprmsed In the articles cnntrihuted to this journal. (harreaIersarocalintIoof A strikins; iiMitnce ai the Luea~.Lsna*jaii&whida seems ta
approving or disapproving o;f sny part of an article or cuwtents of tlao ipaier, andil ,ter Laie such lit.Iuhtdî ' îL,Â .. ttà fvi L.. Amiau press appeared
exerclsng due cars to what leto appear in otircenîmns, we hall leave the re,t to teir in the New Yurk Jitrnid r..etily. Wiih the u8ual bizarc ut big-letter head-
lâtelligentjudgment. _________ -- - ing it appîeaitd as folws .- " A Ilint or War-Great Britain calls an

Canada for 'à\iiît:try iMobilizition-A lloitile Molvement, Feared-No Satis.
EDITORIAL NOTES. factory Rcasin ])iscovered for a Very Sensation il Order." This livcly and

sanguinary intelligence ptirparts td>have heen telegraphed ta the Hlerald
A great sensation lias been muade in England by thc discovery iliat htîn- franu Manîrcal, îvhcrcfrom wc infer tliat Ottawa is nût thc only city in

dreds of tans of old, emaciated, and probably diseased harsetleslî ire Canada th..t miaintains a sîîhsidized " liar " 'lie wluole f.tindation ai this

luabit ai eriaaîcaiiy (once a year, ive nieve) caining on %ne Mîiuiima .uepart-
nment of ia Dominion for information regarding its nmilitary strength, and as
ta the a tv~~aibe fur traiesj>Ortikig, troops fromn ane Province ta
anc..îlaci. The aider a:. of legular rec.urreie, no information beyand whîat -3
customary l-ab beurs tbKed fui in mis liuâtance, âad the enquiries possess no
sl>ecî.x s'igilifii.agicc. Murcoer i uc.titî hias cx.sistcd-.ts implied in
the mnutadacluons telugrditi-in Nlontte.ii ut .ny vherc else in Canada concern-
ing tic niauci;. WVc %visli ih~lsc .p of its lattie senbation, thougb what
j>ujsibIe guud tht. jublikàa,iof ci itiîblitsh cati do is, cunsidering that it
Wval bc deuan iga.tte ail .î %wek or le:b, quate beyunai the ken of conumon
sense people.

It sifords us sincere satisfaction ta learn that the Halifax Street Railway
bas passacd into the hands af a Nova Scatian syrdicate. The new company
consists af the follawing gentlcmeà : -President, J3. F. Pcarson ,'Treasurer
and Secretary, Chas. Annand ; Directors, Gea. E. Farsythe and C. F.
Fraser, Halifax ; W. Curry, and Alex. Farsythe, Windsor ;and John F.
Zebley, New Yark. The new trustees ai the Boridhol 'ders is Nr. .Alle n
Haley, ai Windsor It gives us the gTr.atest pleasure ta observe such ent..î
priîses passing into niative bands, and to notice inany instances of laie tf a
rising spirit in this, direction. Truly, Nova Scatia is waking up. Wc
art! 8uuîuaaaaiuy giaca Io understana tral tue new syndicate wilî givc its
early and serionus attentian ta the substitution ai Electric: motive poivcr for We commeuid the falwîng sonîewhat abbrcviated extract fronu thethat ofhomes.Toronta Gliela. as an e\ample af ingenuity in discoveriag a new attribute

mherewith ta invest the tqually ingeniaus Mr. Erastus Wiman -- I When
An interesting discavery was late' y made at Ticanderoga, N. Y. In M.Il. King, IJt U.c Mot~Ltu~k, rent, duwn tu New la-rk a gaod many

digging a sewer in that town a tambstone was struck, and under it 'as >CJis ..,U, Ils. 1 Sc,,,pid' W.&'.. birct, Canadianb did not exactly approve
fouad the coffin containing the remains ai George Augustus, Lord ltuie, uf u)iâ s'f d.c.a git..L b.aaak iàaaa.gers lji.iyang tlia g.lnie. StilI, we feat that
wbo wau kil:ed in a skirmisb with the French at that place in 7 58. Tlhcre tl.,.> I..td am -trttii ... aL>st~ tu fli thUoughat iat the Canadian
werc three Blritish afficers of ttiis family, more or less cunncîcd with Ameni Iiin.atc.a i.d buit anrt. thari the lidbi(ual speculator of
can history, the ane here tnentioncd ; AdmiraI Richard, Earl Ilowc , and Gsaaa.S~Clà. f IL ali.c patiiu. ultation znay bc arouscd by the
General WVilliam, who cammatuded the Light Brigade af Infaiitry last 1.L prifti raaa.acI» f MNf. Eroatuz, Winian. We cannat approve ao.
uDder Wolfe at the Plains ai Abraham, and subsequently cornmanded ait uaa *1nxr 1aiî .a isichiyn, which werc Lot wor-s ai
Bunker's Hill. The first was en officer ai naîch promise, and whai makcs Ge.Cb.L.ý. Il..r..s~. mi>r,; ur 1ess wintry' saie illumos the Canadian
the discovery ai his reinas af more particular intcrest is the equressed and *coaniteiiaua,- I..~u.h vf t.olv t;-a Ctinadiau Ncm Yorker capturad
rccorded opinion ai WVolfe that "hle îvas the noblcst Englishman th.a had &iItg~n b.. àhc a uuý d.sc oi information rejarding the
appeared in his (Wahie's) tiare and the best soldier irn the British aitrai»." D.nidniua,, .1aotNtd I*lLi .au. mÂ,tL[ of tLiî couunlry, centcrcd the atten-
First. Tale soldicrs wete by no means loti plentiful in the Britishî Atin> at i 0 . ,.Ç i1m I.1)1ib.é.. .Aà ,a à .ai .a diti, kiuoc.kra endways Uncle Satn's
that period, but conig froua such a soldier as %Volfe this mvas high jIa*lýC. J'l fvi 1.1 tlitt.I ài~a igitai.t .4a v'~ba. f ti-c fact tluat Johnny
The yoting nobleman was only in bis tbirty-fourth year, but çças alrcady i Cituuck i. a %cia, La, boy at.id un'raci Vf t!.c iltigcst part of Auauciica japrth ai
Major-General; was known aà a scientific soldier who !iad studied furcigra Mciico."' L as n.î.i''lu b..d thiaig that Mr %Wîaaaan's guests ahaul bave
wariare, sbsred ail bardships witb bis men, and rnadc thcm throw off ail liad thc .jcrtutity Ji lcaraing à ittIc more about Canad.1, but we rnust-be
useless incumbrances in campaigning, cut their hair close, arad wear leggings. .iowed -.o en.tcrtain àoanc lifflk dout .as tu %% hcthcn thatgentdcmans inotives
He wus deeply lamnted throughout the army by ail ranke. wcre quitc stuçh as the GoIb-, by implication, credits bimii with.
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An imnginativc correspondent of the FYiipire bas been writing on Il
tidc.s 'f the Maritime Provinces. The subject is eaiiy made a IittLe sens
tional by tic traditions of those of the Blay of Fundy, but the narrator pr<
fesses to endeavor to strip tie subjcct of ctirrcnit exiggeîation. I>erhaps 1
partially accomtplislies bis object, but incidentally mentioning Halifa:
cither bis observation or information have failed imii, ns lic corninits binise
te the assertion thiat Il tic tide risea sixteen fect in Halifax haibor." As
niatter of tact the average tise is about six feet, and it probably, sav
under very exceptionai influences, varies more or iess bctiween five and reve
feet.

WVe vcry cordiaily welcome the first numbers of a ncev weekiy journa
tbc Amherst JVee/d,, Prcss,. It contes te us weii.printed and in good fora
and its initiai editorial, announcing its ndvent on the field of journalisin,
at once modest and maniy. Not the least of its recommendations is il
declaration that Il I politics the Press wii! ta]<c an independent positior
not allying itseil witiî cither of tbe politicai parties of the day." It is pr(
cisely of more sncb unbiassed journaliýrm that the country stands in nc&d
and to %vhich wc Nvish a successful carcer. In such papers the public stand
a chance of enlightennment on political questions undistorted b)y flic ranco
of party spirit and misrepresentnîion.

The foiiowing is almost equal to C.-tsar's tveni, vidi, vici, or to one o
two fanions despatchcs announcing Blritish victories in the simple statemen
of them, %vith a brief telina of killcd and wounded on both sides :-' Ia th
Calcutta 111gb Court reccatly, lir. justice Norris delivcred what is probabi:
the shortest summing up moade by an Iadian judge. It was a caGe in wbicl
two native prisoners iwerc accused of robbing the complainant on the Maidai
by what is knoivn as the 1 bead trick.' On the case for the prosecutiot
being ciosed, the accused said thcy had notbing to say, and his lordship, i
delivering the charge, said :-' Gentlemen of the jury-The prisoncrs bav
nothing to say, and 1 have nothing to say; what bave you got to say ?
And the jury said they viere 1 guilty.' I A great deal oi useiess verbiagi
might be avoidcd if tire ex2mple of Mr justice Nordis were more gencrallj
followed.

* The objections of the Kaights of Labor and other labor organizations tc
the technicai education of youth, on the gronnd that it ivili create a largE
nnmber of embryo workinon ivi.o ivili beconre competitors in the labot
market at reduccd 'vages, is, il seems ta us, neither sound nor Far-seeing. 1:
their objections should prevail wvc shouid probably sec in Canada ithat has
taken place in the United States-a short supply of native- .orknien neces-
sitating an influx of foreiga %vorkiers to supply tic deficit. This bappened
receatiy in the glass industry ia the States wlhen a large importation ol
]3elgian %vorkmtren took place. One Anmerican labor-organ expresses regret
nt the situation, and is flot blind to the fact that it is due to tire narrow
policy pursued by the glass.blowers assenibly of the Knights of Labor,
Another considtriition ivhich sects, cliques and combines of ail sorts are apt
ta entircly ignore, is the great advantage of technical training to the wvhoie
youth of a country.

Georgia bas achicved an unenviable pre.eminencc among the roiwdy
States of the Union, and seerus to be-but litule removed from a condition of
the lowest batbarism. As an exchange describes sorte recent occurrences >
-Id Tbey lynched a mian, nomiaiy because lic bit another man iv'ith a
stone which he thrcîv from a raiiway train, rcally because lie was a negro.
A vile white inan in South Carolina, who, shot a man because he expostu.
lated with him for pcrsecuting bis servant girl, %vas set free by the jury. had
he been a negro hc wouid have been banged, or, as in a case a month ago ia
MIissouri, burned to death. The people of Georgia may object ta bcing
accused of barbarisma because this ivas donc by a number of irresponsible
people; but as long as a community aliows such conduct to go unpunisbied
tho crime is theirs, and as long as they cail a gang of brutal ruffians guided,
donbtlcss, by drunken passion, ' a p'osse of citizens,' they may be h2ld to

* approve af the îvholc proceediag." Later a citizen %vas dcliberatcly shot
down ,in the streets of WVarrenton. The coatinuance of sncb a state of law-
lessness le a dark bloi on the escutcheon of the Uaited States. Ve presume
a higbcr state of civilization wiii sorne day corne ta pass, but tbe menacing.
race-feuds betvween black and white scem not unlikely toi delay it indefin-
itely.

The Halifax lIerald said recently that M~r. Laurier arlmitted that reci-
pracity would muin Canadian manufactures. The Chronicle asserts that
wbat Mr. Laurier said was tbat Ilvery likely somte small tariff-bolstered
industries not indigenous to the country, and %rbîcb could flot exist without
bigh protection, wonld go to tîre wval; but he showed that many large mrnu-
facturing industries would bc bencfitted by unrestrictcd reciprocity."
*Without going iabo this argument we will m-rely remark with reference ta
it tbat our reminiscences of reciprocity ia maorufactures point ta the îvbolc.
sale slaughter of Canadian manufactures when brougbt under uaprotccted
corapetition witb the superior riches and facilibies of the UTnited States, and
that we desire bc sec our own flrmly establisbcd belore tboy are subjccted ta
this rivalry. B3ut what we wish ta rernark is that the terma indigenoussecms
to us a somnewbat vague gcncrality, and scarcely applicable ta manufactures
at aIl. The raw niaterial which enables a manufacture to be born and ta
exist xnay be indigenous, but we cari scarcely sec how any manufacture cari
strictly be calledl indigenous. We do flot rnake this observation in any
spirit of captiousness or verbal sartncss, but 've should like ta sec a defini-
tion, and some instances given, of what our conteinporary wvould consider
inigenous maiuufacturcs.

le The local labor organizations in Boston are instittîiag searching enquiries
a- into Ille starvation rates of pay and cruel treatatent by rcady nmade clothing
o- coatractors af their femiale employées. If onc half of wlîat is allegeui be
ie truc icre is an urgent demand for legisiation iii the directi, n of protecting
x, tUic unfortunate vicimis of a grasping, sordid, and bleartiess tyranay, and
If ample scope fortbe prompt and active exercise ai phiiaatlîropy. The treat.
a nient de8cribed and the foui and wrctched snrrounidings of the lielpless
'e viciais of a base greed are as shocking as, or worse thati, the aid time
n practices in England, which callod forth Hood's patbetic Il Sang af the

Shirt." It is ta be earnestly bopcd that the investigation will bring forth
practicai resuits.

1,
r, T h Halifax 1Ilcrcdd had laiit Saturday a long quotatian from the lleralil
ie of Boston, deseribiag how in Decemtber, 1884, a Mr. George Stecle, and
s others, set ta ivork ta get up an agitation an the Fisbery and bait question,
rin whiclî a great deal af buncambe was talked about the tyranny of Canada.

Some $7,200 wvas subscribed, and a lucky gentlemran was deputed ta WVash-
1ton to keep the pot boiixg,.whlsi was noa doubt effectively donc by hlm

s and the alier manâgers of tihe affair ta tireir own profit and corniort, as it
r ie sîated that the aniaunt named %vas aaly Ila firt asseasmeat." 'he

incident is pcrhaps worth nrent-oning, as it may very likely forai a prece-
dent for a like agitation at thc close of thc period-next February--wiea

r tlte modue vivendi expires. No doubt wc shahl about that *ime liear a frcsh
t outburst of denciahion of the iniquities of Canada.
e
y Ia close sequence ta the death of Dr. Rand, Nova Scotia bas suddenly
h last anotber citizen eminently distinguisbed for erudition. The Rcv. David
nî Honcyman, D C' L., wvas suddenly seized witb a fit of apoplexy on tire aiter-
i noon of the 17til iast., and died in a iew. minutes Dr. Honeyman, tiîough
n r.ot actnally a native of Nova Scotia, itad been identifled witb the Province
e~ for nearly 40 Yeats, rendering it service by bbc fullness af bis kaowledge

?of ils geolagy. la thir specialty he ivas unapproached, but lie was a nian
e of letters ia other branches ai literabure, bad býecn Professar of ltbtcw in
i' thc Free Cburcb College of this cit>', %vas a buund naturilist as iveli as

gealogist, and wvas planrng a now series of Zoolagical Papers ta appear ln
bhc .Presbugeria» it Viiex at thc time ai iris suddea demise. Widely known
ta Nova Scotia, bis scientific status was perlîaps even bette- recognized
abroad, îvber lire ivas a niember af msîry of the leadiag Natural Scientifle

rSocicties of Great Britain, France and. tbc Unaited States. The deccased
rProfessor, nvho ivas of a most genial disposition, had reacbed the ripe age

Of 7v6, but ivas apparentiy so iîearty and clheeritit that bis sndden deatir ias
a painai. surprise ta ail wbo. liad the pleasure of knoîving him. His widow
and famiiy have aur sincere sympathy in their sudden bereavement.

The recent death of Lady Holland accentuates the gap botween the
oldest and the yotingest living generatians. The Rolland Hause coterie is
a curlaîrs and conspicuous feature la tho domnestic bistory of tbe century.
Readers ai Macaulay's Essaya 'viii be able ta estimat. tbc peculiar inteilettual
and -political influences ai Holland House, wherc babitually gatbered toge-
tirer sncb literary and intellectual lighbs as Brougham, Mackintosh, Rogers,
Sy. ney Smit, Macaulay, and a hast of other luminaries. It ivas la evcry
sensu a lordly mansion, exalled bly tire distinction ai ils ha bituésr above the
commonitlace ai mnere ordinary saciety haunts, and ab3ve ail, redoient of

*the traditions and genius of tbc hou.;e ai Fax In a,'diff.-rent vray-lhal af
thc marc epîremeral social distiction ai men (and ivomen) af fashion-tte
onily other bouse la Kensington îvhicb might aspire ta the aid idea ai thc
"dsalon," %vas Lqdy Blessiagton's, wberc sncb men as Count D'Orsay and
Louis Napoleon wvcre somewhiat ai lions. Gare Hanse was very charming
la its iighter îvay, but bore no comparisan ta the brilliant solidity ai tire
home ai thc Faxes. IdThe 'salon' as an instbitution flouriRhbed," says an
Englisi' paper, "lat a pcriad wben il ias only la the drawving roomn that cor.
mon ground cauld be found for the asscmbling ai the ivits. London, under
tbc preseat dispensatian, le too large for tire genuises ta find each other out,
and toa lnighly organized ta niake private congresses of tbc literati acces-
sary."

lb is mallt ai suflicient n..orieîy ibal by Car tbc grealer amouit, af
siîoating performed by tbe imaiia of Canada is conflned ta the varions
cliques af comparatively crack shota througlout the country. This accounis
Cor about a dozea quatatians rant the BIlue B3ook reports ai staff and ather.
responsible afficers, givea by the Newv York IIerald ln ibs article on the
Canadian Militia, ail expressive ai the opinion that tbc average sbootiag and
knawledgc of the proper use ai anrs is very poor. Ta tbese are added
remarks ai ta the bad state la ivhich, la many inistances, the arns are kept,
striking samples afi wbich gross neglect %vere indeed observable at a recent
Nova Scotia camp. Ia the face ai the reports ai ouc aiva staif-officers
denial or paliiaLive ai tiiese iacts would bc useiess. Regarding bhe horsing ai
Cavalry and Field Artiilery, tbe Ilerald goes oa ta remark that "lit is
scarccly conceivable that animals îvhich, for irif y-one weeks aut ai bbc year
are empioyed la tbe hun-druw service ai a contractor, a backman or a coal
dealer, shouid, for bbc fity-second weck, dcveiop the qualities ai a troop or
battery horse," and that cren the Ilmuch-boasted Montreal Field Battery
takes its harses Cor the guns from the Fire-brigade," ai whicb Col. Stevenson
is chairman. That Cavalry should bc iîorsed with unpractised animais is
ai course a serions disadvaatage. For the purpases ai annual drill, hoïbever,
the flattery horses work Cairiy enough, ait things considercd; and even the
Cavalry liii many intstances do better than nigbt bé expected. Thc Herald's
remarks, lioivever, are nat withoxnt %veight, and lheir point wouid tell under
the xequiremcents ai any continued period ai service. «We shahl prabably
conclude aur commnents on the Ilerald'e article nexct wvehk.
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CHIT-CILAT ANI)CfTC IE.I

*YE A, Olt NAY 1
L.ow the huiI 8lni>e0 ta the went
In lus lîert ln lîuîtnret.

Itarust rose-tints flood the air:
Notes lis but lier golden Iuair.

Rose aîîd aînbor gwthe sies
'ruest biue are lisiovem c.

Vanlld qîlte tue gril of dla).;
wVl 1 ' my hiîa yel ! or niay!

Mettras the lover, lîopdrg yet,
Margaret, fair biargaret i

WVill Bie say Mia yen? or îaay'
WVll ule sy latin yen? E 'II %10%InA'U.

IL la e8timsted that the amount of gold and ailver coin nt the bottani of
the Atlantic ocean ie about $50,000,000, and it la fuether etinted that
most of it will atay whcre it je.

Mr. i3owie (of Arkunes)-" A conamitteo of aur best citiz'ana, M~r. Smith,
i8 waitivg in the bote! parler to recaive yau." b1r. Smith (who ie visiting the
town>-" « ]3cst ciron8 Il Grat Scott 1 lVhat have I done tu bo lynched ?"

Anxioue waoor-" Then, sir, 1 have yeur conent t.o pay xny addrosus8
ta yaur daughter 1 Ah 1 if I anly thought I could win ber affections." Eiger
father-"1 Why not, my dear air, why not? Plenty otbor8 have succoedcd."

He-You remîind me of au ange!.
Sbe-0, now you are gaing to pay mna sorte oiIll compliment.
He-Not et ail. Yaur dresse this evening ii; e like the kind the angale

welir.

Call Him Anytbing.-Some folke pronounce Boulaniger ae Il Bo-lan je."y
othera give it ne Ifl oyle-an-gee,' cithere; 8tili ne "lBoa-long-a." It migbt.
have made a differenco six menthe; âge, but it dosn't now. Yu enu even
cail him a dead duck and not %tretch 0the truth.

WITil: FanLORIN RU.S:N.-blis8 Lina (tita/ciig a cail oit hcr icashericonaii)
1" You look da.preeeed ta.day, Mre, 0'Grady. What je the nmater?"
Mrs O'Grady-"« Shure an' the ould man soir! the pi- iaebt noigbt %vhin

I was out calliu,' and divii the frind hov Qi left iu the 'Wur-ruld."

flather objectianable.-Mfacsiller: Il 1 ehould like yau tu paint me on a
nice large canvas, Mrr. Flaykewbite. 0f courso, yauknow, monayijene abject."
Fisykewhito (under the impresion ha je aaying sauxathing rather neat>:

No, indeed, NMrs. Macsiller, iu thia cae the siflar ie the anly abject."

--Under n rough exteriar they are truly polite at the WVest, as %vituess
the failloving floating item : "lGentlemen," said tho '.rexna man in the
reataurant, when the viaiter dumped a plate of hot eaup dawn hie hack,
Il gentlemen, don't laugh."' As ha liad risen ta his feet and drawn two
revolvers, hie; wiehe8 ivere rcapccted.

Mediin Sizc as Regardet Atdmial.-The largest animal knawn le the
rorqual, wbich ie a3out 100 feet in length. Tha smalleet le thn twiliit
anonsd, whose dimensions are ana 12,0001h af an inch. It le avidant
that the middle termre a ne-third af an inch, about tha length of a commun
bouse fly, which may, therefare, ha caueidercd as an animal of nmedium
size lu the crestion.

ICind lady-,' Haro is an aid drese coat of uiy hueband's that yau niight

wear." Tramp-" WVhet, befora sund own 1 Na, tandem; I appreciate thc
kindly motiva wbioh bas promptad you te aller ina this smali token, but -v
drees cost before eundown 1 Hea it, indeed, coa ta this 1" and gatherini
the remnants of awflannel, shirt around bum, lie strode meje8ticaily away andi
wasacon lest te vicw.-Cloth fer and Fùrizisher.

Johinson Misunderetood Haer.-Mistress of the Hoeue <widov): "WaI
Jahnson, of course l'ai very earry ta lose yau, uat the samne tima I muet con
gratulate you on your good fortune in having this maney loft you
(Pleaaantly> 1 suppose yau'iI ba laoking out for a wifé new."' Johnson
IWall, mure, boggin' yaur pardon, and I'ni aura I féal graatly bonored a

wbat you prop8e,-r-I amn angeged te a young woman aircady."-Jiidy

An English piper givoa thiseoxpituatian af tho familier phrase, hi
hnok or by crook"i About a century egao two, ceiubratcd Kingle counse
flonrished, whoFa nainee were re8p#.ctively Hook 'and Cruke (pranauncet
-Crook"). They wera gecrally apposer! tu each athcr in ail imporian

cases, and people said ; "lIf you cannut witi your cause by Ulovk yen wil
by Croke." Hence across the itlioin wvhicn is now so firmiy grafted in th
Eaigli8h longue.

A Lady author deams that in 1880 si e wrote and publi8eer a nove]
that 1ire. Frances Hodgsou Burnett rendl iLte ir nanuscrilit, plagiatiser! it, an'
that the result was Littlo Lord Faun 1.tray. The atorie.s ara aid tebonaguo,
deel alike, the main differcace being tl.it in the ana book the young gantîr
man dies, while in the othor ho doesn't. Ci.-es (,f diaputed dlaims ta tb
authort nip cf fanioùs books are auntewhat numerous, one cf the xnost famou
bcing a claime te, the autborsbip of Sulas Marne-r, and Scanea from Clerici
Lifa, wbiclî wa8 rmade se poreistently that George Eliot wee at lengtb force
te ansaer it.

TO THE DEAF.-A Persan cured of Deafuesa and. netacs ln * ea od of 23 yea
staadng by a simple remedy wHi send a descrption of it vans to any poean wbo appli
tlo Nicitoizae, 30 St. John âtreet, Montreal.

GENT'S SPINQ A~ND FÂLL OVERCOA.TS,
IN lIGIIIll, lEibIUM AtNDb >aRim SAkEs.

With Good Lininge, and Made Equal to Oustom.
%Vît HAVE iIAD A TRENIENI)OUS RUN ON OUit

$12 SUI'I'1S WlO ODIfl9RU£Z.
A few liundred yards stli or% l'and. Every customer lias ijeen miore than îalcascd witth tice

Matcriai, Fit, Trimn.Ilngs, &Workmttnship. Core nnt once& &eave your ordcr fora suit.
NENV COUDS FOR 'VIE APPIROACIIING SFASON IN

Fille Emîgllsh Woi'steils, Fitncy Stmilit.gS, Meltoiîs, Etc.
CLAYOL- SONS, .1Taiolb St.

81 & 83 PLEASANT STREET, HALIFAX, Ti. S.,
la. QIBSON & SONS,_- Proprictors.
hoors, Sashes, Frames, Mouldings, P laning, longue and Grooving, Turning, Soroli

S.,wing, Band Zawing, Etc., Etc.,
,Andi every description of %vork .isually donc ln a fit-clasa Factory. Eetlaiates furnilaber
for every desecrip'tion of %work. Et ery facility fur luadiîuz direct tront tiae whiarf. Urders

front tha Coaunrtry liromlptIy attended te. TELEPHONE NO. 130.

MANUFAOTURERS 0F COHAMPION BIRAND"
m :E 1\T 7S aCLOWDE- 19:ITGC

0F VALUE UNSURPASSED IN CANADA.

Tho Luloit WhoiosaIo CARE Trado in tho Marftime Poànos.
Aïents for thae DOMINION OtIL.CLOTH CO. lu the Lower Provinces.
Their iminca, andi wcll asserteti stotk ut gciicral DRY GeOO>S alwaya% include.s

maaîy lines of cxceptioaal valua.

Wa_ C. SILVER.

PIALIOS & ORGANS.
By the Ui1batest anîd Best Makers.
SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS THIS MONTH TO

REDUCE THE SURPLUS STOCK.

DON'T FAIL TO CALL ORý WRITE FOR PRICES.

OMM lia H. 3OHNBON,
111AND 123 HOLLIS STREET, HALIFAX, N. S.

AMHERST, NOVA SOOTIA,
MAJYHJFtACTURERS ANýD BUILDERS
t 1.000.000 PFEET11 LUcrmslmP: ic:Pw 11% sTroom
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" CABINET TII1M FINISH," for Dwellinge, Drug Stores, Offices etc.

SCHOOL, OFFICE, CHURCH AND HOUSE FURNITURE ETC.
BRICKS, LIME, CEMENT. CALCINED PLASTER. ETC.

Manfaurers of aq~d Dealers in ail kinde of fluilders' Materials.
1 4~W SENI3 FOIt ESTB UTES. -Ç
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NEBWS 0F THE WEI',[\.
Subscritiors reîîlttiiîg bloiîcy, estlior direct to th liculiro, or 1firo,>i, igeîîtil, wfil iind

a reclit fer the Bnoulin tit l fioe l ii ii î,xt îsAî,'. 111R.1.0~w- .,om. 3 u~l
ll.'tYatle ho A. Mi13mw Framcr.

I Nsist.iv<tI Ne sent mlir :iecolifis Io 1114111.ys iilii

ihit4Iet'st<tid<Ilhit Ie IlaVe 1'lc Illhe (.111 1 otti tel Ilev
and iloN 41*lîîîîuîî iiaamîîcdiiîtî mvilenli. Fiilili<' I o 'si0d
avili obli!ge( lis to takeîree îîl,îpeîsîî ie to ofil.-
selves aütd Io thlose lit arr*ears.

Trhe hiorse distemper prevails in St. Johnm.
Girls are î,rohlibited front schhing new8vapapers in Montreal.
Amhterst is inoving rapidly in (lie direction of incorhioration.
Tu'o hundred galloîns of îvhiskcy have becît i~e Iy Ille p-,lice ai

Calgary.
It is proposed t0 staît an umibrella factory in Tutontu, in %vhich 200

bands will be employed.
M r. joseph A. Massue, Liberat-Conscrvat ive, wvas elected iii Richelieu

on tbe xSth inst., by a tua » OritY Of 33-1.
The difliculty betiveen Laval and Victoria colleges is now regarded as

practically settled, and Victoria stuidents are rapidly fiaiiîg 11110 hue.
The Governutent have decided to remove 2oo feet of tlîe flîitferiui Ter-

race at Quebec, but as yet hiave taken no steps 10 prevelît aîothîcr slide.
At IlIle opening of te territorial legislative assembly at Regina on the

i 7th inst., Governor Royal rend a speech <rom flie thronc i% English onry.
A block of woudeu, buildings oppoeite the Chaudiere r3ilway station,

Ottawa, vas burned on Sutiday nigbt. About twenty faillies are made
homeless.

Tho water pipes in Moncton are beimtg chlzed uî> by small fislies, and
considerable inconvenience is the resuit. lMany laps are completely clogged
witb thîem.

The firat load of pipes for tIe \Voîfville ivater work8 tlas becît sent to
Gaspereau. Thîey will be laid under tbe fiaspereau River hefore the fall
rains set in.

Manager Clark, bas succoodod lu naking a eontraet it'ith E. A. MeDowoll
for a season, at the Acadçomy of Miusie. Mr eowI' omiplny is said ho
be a first.elass one.

Jeddore Gould, who lived nt Nappan, a few miles froni Amîherst, wvas
killed on the 2ist inst. by the a6&idental dischiarge of a gun whîich lie liad
laid on a wood pile. The gun was beaviîy loaded.

The Messrs. Allait htave increased their fleet of steamships ta 33, baving
let the contracts for two uew freiglit steainers-the M'îngt!olian, 4,750 tons,
and the Brazilian, 4,100, boîli for tile Canadiai trade.

The coro-.ei'a jury in the inquest on the death 6f Mrs. MacRae, of St.
John, bave brouglît in a verdict of wilttl murder againsti Wm. J. McDonald.
Mcflonald -,vas quite indignant wben infornied of the verdict.

Nent Tuesday oven11ing an attractivo pirogrammne of indoor sports îvilt -be
cairied out in tho Exhibition Building. ]3y time Icind permission of Col.
FRun, the fine Band o! the West Riding Reffixient, uni) be.presont.

The complainta o! the Germun Consuls ai Victoria and MIontreal in
relerence ho Admiral I-Ieneage's conduct hîave b..cn received by the Ponl-
ion Government and formvarded t0 flie Imnperial authorities wiîhout comment.

Detective Power had an assistant jailed inalie same cei urlth ]ropiiy, one
o! the men who robbed I[cLeod's jewvellery store at Amherst, and by Luis
means obtained a full statement of tbe robbery. The assistant posed as a
criniinal o! the deepest dye.

The body o! an old pauper 'vonan îvas found iast week in the %voods,
about four miles from Newport, liants County, in anr advanced state o!
dccpmposit"ion. The woman had been missing thrcc inontlis, and is sup
posed ho bave losL ber way la the woods and starved ta death.

An exchange says :-«I Some lime ago a resident cf Rockingliam, N. S.,
turned loose a number of English rabbits ; it is reported that they have
increased rapidly, and the people in thiat viciniîy are becominig anxious, as
tbey fear they may be as destrtuctive to vegetation az. hicy have been in
Australia."

Numerous complainîs have heen madle by Quebcc citizens against news-
boys seihing papers on Sunday. The following notice lias been hung ni) in
No. i police station -- " No. i station guards will keep a sharp look out for
aaay boys selling the Star and other papers on Stnday at the chu rch doors, t
corners, etc. it is forbidden."

James Campbell and Michael .Brophy ivere sentenced ai Amnherst by c
judge.Morse last Saturday. Campbell géts twenty years-ten for the rob.
bery of McLeod's store, six for brcakiog int Mattinson's, and four for steal.
ing ahorse ahSpringhilî. ]3rophy gels four years for his part in the robbery
of McLeod. They have been sent ta Dorcliester. ])etective Power lias s
beez mnuch praised for the skill and talent displayed by hlm in the, capture
of these villains.

Wc%' bave received a number%of the -Cauadian Quczn, a neur montbly
magazine o! fashion, which gives promise of being acceptable to Canadian a
ladies We particularly appreciate it as a CIamidia,, publication, belicving
that such should replace the nunierous American faslion periodicals whicb
cireulate so largeiy throughout the Dominion. Publisiied by the Qucen
Pablishing Company, Toronto, $i.So per aunum. Single copies ten cents.
The GCanadiaft Queen is well printed rund contgirts niuch readable matter. 1

lFrotJaay ist ta the .end of Sept., 24l,032 immigrants arrived hy
witer apnd rail at iNontreal, and those nrriving since Inst Mfarch have bronglit
$27,000 iitti them. Tnie oficials atate thtat the denmand for (lomeRtie
servants cxceeds hIcl supply.

'l'lie D>ominion fiscal statenient, of revenue and cxpenditurc for flic hast
fiscal vear haq beeni gazeted. 'l'lie revenue is $38,700,000 and (lie exPeildi-
titre *36,qoo,ooo ; sutrplus, SIgoo,0ooo-xac:ily flie amoutit anticipated by
the finance mnister in his budget peech. 'l'le shiowing for the first quarter
of flic present fiscal year is equally salislaf.ctory. Trhe revee i s$ .990,-
coo, an excess of S.loo,ooo over the corresponding quarter hast >'eir. 'l'lie
expeîîditure wvas s5?500,ooO, al Ile1Cs Of $1,200,000 as conipireil 'vith the
corrcslionding lîeriod of l'îst year ; surplus, e,.,Iooo 'lle net debit hans
decrensed duting flic last nîiontb $2,400,000.

We tindt'rbtaild that arrangemenuts have been madle nt the Church of
1E-nglandt lnstitute for the accommodation of chess players, a robiin laviiig
hieîti set apirt and good boards and ie provided %Vith the long evenings
upon use, and flie weatiîcr about to inike us think of indoor iamusemcnis,
one of lthe most cnjoyable and tiqeftl forms is a contest over the checkered
board. Ta insure" opportunity for play, an organizition nt the ciless
players shotild be Çormèd, and tinies for playing appointed. Almost evory
toivu of importance in) thc United States and Canada lias its chess club.
Chcss clubs have been started in lalifatx bcfore, but wverc shortlivèd on
accotunt of the expense of rent, licating, Iigbit and nutendince. Ail this is
provided for b>' tlie [nstikwtc, thc- only fec being S2 per' aîînum, which also
gives ful privilege of membotship, the advantages of %yhich in the excellent
reading room and othier forms of liealthîtîl relaxation need flot be enlarged
upon.

Southiern Ntintiesola is reportcd ta bc su(fering ftom draught. Thousandi
of farmers are hauling water for miles for their famnilies and cattle.

Ii a tvrcck on fie TIexas and Pacific railroad at Nfûddeii, near Ul Paso,
on \Vednesd3ay of last week, Engineur Bible and Fireman Jones were
cauglit under the engine and roasted tl dealli.

Californians propose to restore and kecp) in gond condition Stitter's Fort,
wherc Cali(orniia gold was first discovercd. A hall containing relics of the
pioneer erà will probably bc orected on the lines of the old fôrt.

It 15 reî)orted flint when the stemer Corvna cxploded on the Mississippi
River ten days since, destroying forly lives, nothing tvas saved except the
certilicate of the iUnited States bolIer inspector te the effect Ilthat the
boilers were ail riglit."

'l'le delliand for Il Robcrtz. Eîsmere " appears te have slackened. The
Mercatle Library, which during the bozom found 140- cop)ies- ton four, 3)0w
has no use for them, and flhe 'Brooklyn Library reports two shiolves full, and
only four or five calis per week.

There are ovcr ioo cases of small pox ou Pelee Island, the great fieliing
resOri of Lake Erie, and it is expected the entire population of 1,000 'vill
coniract flie disease. All avenues of escape have beon closed by the
American and Canadian authorities.

There are three cases of snîall pox in Bloston. A yoiung min and turo
yoting woinen have the disease tvhihe two cbildren display ils symptoms.
There are seven or ciglit othar famnilies iii the housc, and it is !eared the
disease vill spread. Tho afllicted oues are Italians.*

A yolin. inan named T'noch Crosby, of Yarmnouth, N. S , ivas ahot in
Tacomna, Washington Territory, about midnighît on lte 5th inst. by some
party unkniown. The murdered man 'vas a son of Capt.Crosby, o! Vormo>tth.
The citizens of Tacoma have offered a rewvard Of $2a,600 for the assassins.

A mleeting of the St. Paul Ice Palace and Carnival Association ivas
held last wveek, ai.d, weailhcr pertuittîng, it. was, decided to build the most
fantastic ice palace e--,, xnown, and have the biggest and finest carnival
possible, at a time .o be set later. Financial backing has already been
secured and cvery indication points io tbe most siiccessful1 carnival in the
Iîistory of the North-West

William Graham, a florist of Philadelphia, bas been awvarded a verdict
of S25 againsi the Philadelphia & Reading Raihroad Company. Mr.
G;raham refused ta give up bis ticket on a train until he was provided îvith.
a seat, tvhereupon an officer of the contpany arrested hlai and took him
before a magistrale, but there droppcd the mnatter. iNr. Graham turned
around and-sued. tue company ivitli the above resmit.

Tbe Italian Government bas declared a protectorate over Abyssinia.
The Czar during bis visit in Berlin gave ioo,ooo marks for the poor of.

be City.
The Russian gunboat Graçar BZ'-Di»z Shah bas sunk at B3atoum. The

:rew urere droivncd.
The JIalian Goverument lias ordered flfîy million cartridgcs ta be madle

vith smokeless powder.
The clections in Portugal on Saturday were peaceftul and -indicate a

trong goveroment majority.
A cable from Port-au-Prince stales that Generil Hlippolyte has been

inanimously elected president of Ilayti.
The comin-' royal tvedding at Athiens %vil) bc celebrated by a general

munesty of prisoners, over seventyin nunmb2r.
AdmiraI Barisch lias urritten an article advocating a ship canal ho hkerlin.

t is said Count Von %Moltke approves the project.
The-Turkisb Government lias draivn $300,000 from the Ottoman bank

0 provide for the entertainmenh of the Geraan Emperor.
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Itasv And l3uiled LINSEISI QIL, bezst bamidu.
patent 1>aint 011, a clicalp substituto for Linsced Oit, fujr painting tîiilks, haiit, out.-

bitosa, etc.
TYho nbovo (3oods arc of the lîiglest standard of excellence.
Senti for Sainple Cards, 'rf c Listst

WTL. STAZFUS, SON a&OILW
174 to 190 Lowea Water Stroot,

icabIe AddÎ8ss,_.Pibros 1 Lo1*! ORSN& 0

PITI BROS. & CO' ,IANYMOTll WOZS OF
IMPORTRS OFBread,

NOVA SOOTIAN ARPLES, Bonfectioîîery,

46 Queeon viotorig st. FriîitSyrups, etc., ete.
LOtNDON, E140. ISalesrcom-128,1 30 and 132Atgyi eStree

Conaigtllisets soliciteti anti liberal ativanceg;
msadectheren AIIA..S

MACKIHLAY'S MAP' OF MARITIME

f in. X -1 ft. t* in.

MACKINIAY'S MAP OF NUIVA SCOTIA,

MACKINLAY'S POCKET MAP 0F N. S.,
2 (t. Gin. x 'lft.

ATALIF; X M& N Y

adlies IvI Ibiýd New,, anda l3eantiful Ocouts for
lattq, sealelle Sacques, Russian Cioaks, &c.

LOW PUIC1ES AT
E. MAXWELL & SON'S,

Ladies & Cents Tailoring Establishment,

I POORS SOUTH OF Y. M. C. A.

'ïa i e I~t i gal,1 . i 5

At lan7.ibar the Sultan lbas giveil the residelit Britisi Consul~ .1 "rtiI Arrny ýand Navy Depot." 1889-FALL AND WINTER-1890.
promise ilhat ail chiidren bout ini his dominions aftcr ain..."", shailb
frc%-*l'er wvas a great tidal vavc in japan, by whih nearly ioo people iJas. Scott & CO. CO>LEMAN & CO.

insi ilheir livcs,.%ud .%bout 2.000 houses wcre waslhed away, On Selat. i ith. O e fo ý;I th folmn stc a)( hfi rmpeta her ul soc7c
A typhon did inuch daniage at the saine tiiic. ii:c anal 1.1 ttlr% FALL & WINTER GOODS,

An explosion occurrcd iii Bendkilc collier>' lit 1ongton, Coîîîîîy -;taf6)rd, prrier. -'..I. et ai SifFf as
(in te z6îli inst. Scventy minets %vcrc iii the pit aud omly uti alive PFi Front the t..in Londo i.u
rive bodies have beca takcnu out by sc.îrching parties. th reosn:s.e. t"ni Pro thirdin Lndo, louc

'lhb Ernpress and mcmibtr of Ille aristocracy, oiaila have albandojnetl til ljhtabevleI . th tit% grd, &n Ai Coon. Aie a
the idca <if western dicss foir wom)ici. Pari-iauî styles did flot suit te people, 4't Ktc'sv ai c.MOSPLLand t t W 11t K1 - Youths', Boys ant Colrn.s Hals adap
and the ihistoric ceptums will bc wvorn ag e xcîîîsivcly- frcîdscor aduhVîSî, Boys bondt OhirnsHasadagait di~,te î liend Iiascr iandU.ut London, in great variet>'.

The~ Geriiinnia woiks at Riel have oblained tFe contracts for building ',OId Toni- GIN. * IMCLERICAL MATS A S PECIALTY.
the first of tour ironciads for hIl Gertman Gujvcrtnicnit The new vessCIs I20dortilver)->dca.id Boturbon NVIIISKEY. 9 lur m F*U et have bacen ptrinsOally

arc to be of io,ooo tons burden, and arc to côst $2 . ile l0l'ttoO.ç' a it iala wowsg sfee ie in ~ s cfsrcesnJ ýot

Lady Mihie. %vife of Admirai Sir Alex.inder Milie, uicd on Ille ist inst. 21 ae hscsstauctd tIAsik t'%Rs ut fat:- LAce
iii ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ t ao"a 1en1ist% '-%aice xnals Bdin"rg n'lite aolg tDî 'tatd iclîd ~ ~ p~ IES' ALASKA SEAL NEWMARhKETS

ia ets ofcii dnagwieliaviIti af tot Srce- lcbi fasie*t LI.,L.LADIES' ALASKA SEAL WALKING JACKETS,
taken gas tu dcaden tlc pain. Ue. 1 J.Cula li efs IGi st er liusband andI daî'ghter wcere wvith ,ir 2t an um TU1 LADIES' ALASKA SEAL SACQUES.

EK-.Quec-i NL'atalie bass bccen iinformcd on b.haif of Ille regencv nd loi duc %plilrtN.tr viie Mligras, Al-ý, t.adîes' jacktss il llalslc beat & Astraihai:.
Goverutiient that uniess site acccpts t conditions Istoipostd site %vil[ ie sfruPi, &m.. A large stock et itear ugs. 1'OX.Tait toas, &C

dcbuîrrcd fromin g her son agi.She .deciarcd shc %volild tevcr accept Goenmno oaSti. Slutldcr Cape%, Coliars, bluffs, Gloves, &c.

the conditions.gGvrien fNv Our Fur Lined Russian <.oakfs

Preparations arc alrcady being iinade in several Germit univer4îty !owvn s PROVINCIAL SOHOL OF AGRICULTURE ~*C(i ate t mdes te sateaninter,

to celebrate next ycar thc three hundrcdti aunivcrsary of tic invention H COLFIM ofRO GEtS PURS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.
the microscope. Zacharias Janssen, of Middleburg, put to.,ether the first ____ SlOLFRTUO touu>, Ft,: Ota sni.,VISSk

mnicroscope in 1590. 1i bc nnuaI bsesloi of ibis im.îlitutlis wîti beprn os'

The autixorities of Quecn's Coilege, Blefast, Ireland, have decided to Thursday, 7th November. 143 tl'tRÂNVfLidF STREET,
tiîrow open the niedical classes nexi. senson Io young ladies anxious to sitidy Stdns .yais nter rîn th is seko LS.tI.Ib>ADtttARD
mnedicine, andI quaify tLieinselves for obt4lining mcedicai degrecs. 'l'bc TUITION FREE.
applicants arc expected to be unerotiz. Stutleîît%.zt8 Ottaîn board in tiîe owi or Traita. 1P S a 0 i IA. i.i 1q S 1

-' ieigliboillod .iii,1 t.sy ptarîy pay datifr e,.Pcit V sî ithii i 'îs,-iU tt
'l'le l.onduin I'ut;, coînienting ot tîte projeta uf dit furlîîdtivi) ut L i talio IÉon et tj frni. %ezr eltga 'itiLutO

/,ollvercin of te Auncrican nationi, says liuglaîtd, by tenson of lier *ubs s4hol.ulttsi ica t -ani:ti f51 .. uiitt oi HfMlic ~ O ~
sions of tjuiana andI the Falkland Islands, i8 hierseif a Soutit Atnertcau (aia, and fr .. i ottcr ,frmat:ion. i>pWl tu HY N dent & Mvodernl,
powcr, andI wouid bcecntitlcd to sec that nothing is donc tending to oust licr liRtiF. Il. I. elilhl, Trni, N. &. Bouiidvith Ij'aYct5r in Ol cite ue, und il'

from lier muercantile supremacy. NOTCE Esuîîîîoi'x iuîurofun cac l rtia pic, A

'l'le programmte of tire inarriage of 1'rincess Sophie of Prussia to the i 1 'Â Crill andî iiw Vieil. or ,end fur rrica Liat.
Crown Prince of Greece tînd the accongpanlying festivitie% is as folloûws - *' Ih 9o Zct roe hi LiitIJIS I LuRT U NAMNH
On Ilile 26th inst. Emupercr illhiami ii inake bis public cnlry 1h10 Athcuîs ala uci4t h aet fteLeti .C L E O

and n te evniu thee wll b a ran torhliht pocesion Onthe 7ti % uitator C!osnlîaiy, or New York, for Depot For Sale of Oxford Publicationis,
te mtarniage ccreînony ivill takc place, andI will bce followed by a g.iia ban- t1ic inaitufîîc;ttrt o! Stor.tte Bntterice for S. 11V-x

quet nt the palace ini te evening. On the 28th a faniily banquet %vîll bc B'atteis Tlîet ine ontetretSloi. Îf.~1,18'. IL
given, %vith a display of fireîvorks in the evcning. Ot lte 29til tîtere lwiîî BattreS Yt iii rt e:in mai-eefrit

be a bail and an excursion ta thie royal residence at Tatoi. the msanufactura of saine oit a large scatEtmtc.rieancttoîs I le n~ ~"~~

______________________________________-- blat aIpplicationt by letter tu tue -w.*nm~AR1CIT'ECTURAL & ARTf DEORATIONS. NOV SCOTIA POWER CO., LIMITED. Doctor of Dental Surgery,

A E'OeORSIUIuie.Office, No. 126 Granville Street, P'IXo çtiiltaetncdt. tel
N li1 A ,i. l ineularitics andtiit tto .hlris e ha

l'ire Lir.eet oit 1'AINTS, rtasdy for uîse, tin> tt Artistir' ftiei,, r -yL liatiMAA!I~
iîit.rinar Platin, laitl Decoration.

A\âidititl1'és Enaitieil l'aints, for painting chair-&, inattls. table... etc., a durabte, ilo'îx B ooms, 83 Hlis St., (Victoria TerfaCP-)
finih pd hiriglit lustre in elne consi, withtiît vartisltii>g wilt ilry tiari iii lu, bOorza b ---

Ploor 11atint, for Iloora, baîconies, etc. t El
%Vood Stalitne, for îrettuciti. 'I )erfect itîsitatioti of tiatura, liard ss'oihi of varl.'" ititLES-

Ia]OtFinish, for inside work. 62AU6 RNI t irai S WN
Varstidli, for ontside anti inside finish. 11AJdPAX, ZZ. S. ut_________________

WvITEIr: .M.An.DS
]Jramîdrain Bruis. &<.. tbrtdWhîite cit.M. & D. Mackenzie, Tà 6010ur PLATEIcb, f
<Cesînhîe Bit, No. 1 Bil, NO. 2 BU1. &C& ft,1

Th'ie li'-ieat Istndard- .înld bout valne iin:îiurteîl WIjitv I.-!.% ls o1vred il I u,.: uuiu. I''is . io. y &.1d.ptlrd Marsgoata
-VSIÎWht toms'.. anCeI. 2 q1sal .l a eo fr

']'farce quatitics %la SS'M, ,ciiiîîe. WVSS.%I, No. 1, '~,Lutiduji. asî >tî.st isl III ~Sn d -ut .1nda end fo i"t

Wu gltaraîtete the WSSM\ B3randu of Whbite 1,at .rail n>t 141îîeriur, W 1n I)IIIe !au). A[». do&a notce
Leadi ont tîje market. Woa oeatsotnt c en*.fLt. . t i ai,. I.iî 'Gr.i

car i . w icli. of s . A lt:.Nt: Ivauî:lSu

NWLLrt ,. k. cela FL. luit. Tenouto. Ont.

THE MONARCH B6ILER
(PTNE) AND HERCULES EROINL.

Portable fri 6 te 70 lborse pffler. Su <p&lg
portable ste5Tl oer heretofoire produce, for
strength. durabity * comapactactis, and tise CIC
with s wticl they eue bc mnoveit.

Tiseo tierce x1"nv* cAit ie takl novo h1seirÔfI.
est roads. or sait-) ttîo fumtî, nut set ni> as Melîy
aituI quici.t> ns ain ordrItrV M3 IY'YS;o Iowct lion.-

olo oîiiie, andu as alria ns a 1rick.set statiotiitry

eipii. Iotary .Ssw iliit. Stîgoan.nl
tssaehsittscqrvt.Glsci Illaierg, etc, Afin1
ssssslillnorv a,," ikilliîtic rnt cevcrv ticscrfpiitnu.
Es'cry flottier Itisurvit naniti nisxforlon bi tn
Palier Ilsuusasce & lilsapectloll Co. or Çasiata.

W'«nb for cireustots.
A%. R~OB3 & SONS, I Amlserat Pourgary and

Amhterst, 14.S. Machine Woria,
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LYONS' HO0TEL,
Opp. Ilailway Depot,

KÇENTVILLE, N. S.

DANIEL McLEOD, - Prop'r.
COINTINENTAL JIOTEL,

100 and 102 Granvillec Si.,
OPPO1SITE PROVINCIAL BIUILD)ING.)

The flicet place ln the Cit lo a î lunch. <in.
e, ar supper. l'rivale Diarnng Roam for Ladies:

stcrsiln every style. Lunches, 12to2.30.

W. H. MURRAY. Prop.,
Laie Hlalifax Iloid.

BRITISH AMEBIGAN MOTEL.
WVithin Tivo Minutes Wnik of Poast Office.

DUNCAN BROUSSARDI - Prapri810r,
HALIFAX, N. S.

ICI ON PARLE FRANOALSE.

Douglas B. Woodworth, Q.O.
BARRISTER, SOLICITOR,

NOTARY PUBLIC,
91 Iloilis St., ilalitax, N. S.

Goo. H1. Fielding,
SOLICITOIL,&o

93 1-O:Ln[SST

MIHINO SUITS PROMPTLY ATIENDO TO.
Ilouita-9 A. bl. T o G11. Ml.

THE DAISY FLY KILLER
13 a pretty housa arnameut.

WiI 1(111 Flics J»' the Million.
PATENTED i8s6.

Thotsauda bcing soid everycday in United
States and JEngland.

]JEMANI> A1IEAD1 OF THE SU1>PLY.
DON'T EAU, TO GET ONE.

W. H. SCHIWARTZ & SONS,
'VIIOLESALE ArENC!.

Sent to arsy address on rcceipt of 30c

Victoria Minerai Water Works
W. I. IJONOVAN, Prop.

Manufacturer of

BELFAST GINGER ALE, IERATED LEMONADE,-
SPARKLING CHAMPAGNE CIOER, SODA WATERL

and ail kinds of' MINERAL WATERS.

22 GR(ANVILLE ST., Halifax, fi. S

STAPLE & FANCY .

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIGI
GREAT VARIETY.

Now Goods continualiyarriving at

PRICES LOWER THfAN EVER
- AT

"éThe BDLNCH"5 «
JOHN W. WALLAOE,

CJORNER GRANVILLE & DUJR M.&

Dost R1oute o Doa30toz.

CANADA ATLANTICD uNE.
ONLY ONE NICHT AT SEA.

QatckeSt & MOSt Di1reCt Route. LO! Faies.
'['l,àiI Mngulcolit ClybS ]uilt Stedls. S.

"HIALIP.A.X,"
l; the Larîieat, Safest, ani Ileat Furnialied
ani Mfost (,oîîifoctrtblo passesiger Steamiîlî,ý
avor placed on tue route botweeiî Canade, and

tii, Unitedi States.
Sails from Noble's Wharf, Hialifax, every
-Wednesday Morning at 10 O'clock and Lewis,
Wharf, Boston, overy Saturday at 12 PDclock.
2uameîgers by Tueadssy oveîslng'strrius clin

go ais boardl on asrriviai witliaut extra chiarge.
Trititouoaî TixL ta NoWv York and ail

llnggage clîeekd tîtrougi frein ai attiosîs
Thlough Ticketsl Far Sale by ail Agents

Intercalanlal Rallway.

CilPi~ANBRtOTIIERS,.
Ceneral Agents, Hfalifa..

"11Itlîartilly recoIiIil(l

rWTTNUR'z M33IO
to 111 ilo are suffcrlng fromn
Atrections 4)1 the TIIROAT
aîud LINGS, and 1 ain certain
tlîat for IVASTING DIS-
EASES notling superlor to it
eau be obtalnc.1"

111 have been sueriig rom Pulmonaîy Disease%
for the lait tive ycars. About twa ycars ago, dur.
Ing an acule ptioS et My Ilbnelss,1 was adxised
b>' iy physîcian i. iry, Purrrnsîc's Esiuz..îON: 1
ditS so with tht mass gratltyleg results. M y
sufrerings were speedily alleviaicd my- coligh
diminishcd, my appetiite imiroveA; Iadded
several pounds ta mny weight in a short time, and
beetusto recover strength. This pracesa continued
util lite, which had bcen a miseny to me. becme
oure mnore a sleasure. Since ihen 1'uttnerts
Eunulsion has bcen soy anly Medicine. As ane
also has fully testeS lis worth. 1 hca:illy recoin.
menS i ta aIl wha are sufféring tram affections of
the Li m<us and ltHoAi, and 1 am qertain that for
anv forma OfVASrî?<c bîsiAsz:s n6ting superior
can bc abtained."

ROBIERT R. .J. ENMERSON
Sackville, N. S,, Aiig., sE89

B1'owll Bros. &CGo.
HIALIFAX, N. S.

PRINTINGAO
&à F-- Weprbntbyhand,

S CO Priot by ateses,
C5 t Print trami type,

t- Orframblocks-by thee

* ) Printinblack,
0O__ Printin whilte.

PZE rint ln cabans
> Ofsambrearbright. a

-I C Wepntformerchants, tCL -. AnS land ageots,îaa;
ure int forany '

6. , hohaveprîntiogtoda
:D ý Wpinstfoctankers,

E CierksAuctloneers,
!! Prntnfor dr,....u.,

'te Farclealers in wares.
:g -7o IVprinî?isr drapera,

2og, For gracers, for ail,
- à. i.~ Who wanî pning de,

a6~ And walcaOImcaor mayc al. C
CDc: Veprintparnphiets,

>r~Zi In factthere are (ewthlogs
C= Butiwhatwc canda. t

'q> Q Wc rintlabels,

_jat Eshci.lly fit foro~ .... ,h manyprduers. f

S ILegal. commercial,

~ < IBId. siyllsh and ccat
f IByHÂLsvAxpgasxurrtoaMrr

II0W IIIEY DhD IT LONG AGO.
G;randiiia toid tri ail about lt,
Toli me se 1- couldn't daulft lt,
Ilmw elle danced-mny grandira danced 1

Long mgo:
Ilow elle lîeid lier protty liend,
How lier dainty skirt elle spread,
Ilow elle turncl fier littie tocs-
SînillinR litto lîumniî rose S--

Long ago.

Graîîdina'a lîir wus brilit aîîd suiîny,
])!usplcd check», too-a a, liaw funny 1

Ilal îilute a prsstty girl.
Long ega.

B3leua lier 1 wliy, elle wvears a cal),
Grandina (lms, andi taki<a a nap
Evory ainigle day ; and yet
Grandsit dasnced the m1nuet,

Long tige.

Now ahle Bita tiiere, rocking, rvcking,
Aiwas knitUing grand pa's stock! ng-
<Evcry girl was taught ta knit,

Lonig âgo);
Yet lier figure laiso se et,
And lier %wala sa etasid andi awvect
1 cau alinont scol lier now
J3ending ta lier partucr'o bow,

Long aga.

Graudina eaya aur modemn j unî~iîîg
I-oîigrualîln,wirliîîg, bu,plug,

Woau il lavaaIîockcd thegontlo flk

No-they movcl ti :tateiy grsco,
Evertiau in praper place,
Gllding siawly forward thon
Slowly courtcaying bacù azain,

Long aga.

Modern ways arc uîuite alarui!ung,
Grandme mays -, but baya %veto cîîaruing-
Girlis and boys, 1 mean, et course

Long ega.
BravolyV miodest, graudiy elay-
WVhat if ail of us sbaîîid try
Jupt ta feel like tbaaa wiîo met
In their graceful mainîtet

Long tiga.

WVit tise minuet iu-fasion,
Whio could fly fitea epassion ?
All ivould wear the cilai tlîey wore

Long ago.
In tiîne ta camne, if I. pereheuce
Sbould tell my grsndcbliiid cf aur danic,
I Aiîauld realiy 11k. ta ay,
41Vo didl t, clear in moute sueis way,

Log -G.'%W. (. fin PhilauIrlphia L<dger.

1 FOR THE ORITIO.]j

=~ER TO COUSIN CARYL.

Dear Cousin Ccry-Do not lot Georgianna put up tee saine tirosome
luncheoni, wbothor for the childron or the mon on the farta, or the shopi; day
n and day out. Broad and butter and pie, and cold rneat and pie, and cold
meat and bread and butter, look dyspopBia.ward if persisted in, at lest whon
partakon of ad lib. in the form in which they arc uaually put into dinner
pails: and cold boilcd cgge, toe, upon wbich theone cbamgj in the bill of
of fo ia rung ovor and ovor again, are tirosonie thing8 in their homeiy
entirety. In a littie saiad, now, as for instance, cut witb suices aiong with
iniail cubes of cold boiled potatees, snd dressed Wvith a nice mayonai8e, tboy
ira in thoir propor elernent. And a sniaII bowvl of this nice reliai 'S s ssily
prepared and packod into the lunch basket. If you caunot geL the reliabie
bottied salad dresaing, and wiil flot tako the trouble te make, or do flot like
,ho anayonaiso dresaiug, witb oil for a principie ingrodient, you will ho car-
ain te like this simple and doliciou8 doncoction. 'Use the yolks of Lbrec
bard.boiled ogg8, the yolk o f eue raw cgg, one tableepoonful of melted but-
cr, twe tableapoonfulè of vinegkir, oue gil of thick 8weet cream,,puo baif
easpoonful sait, one quarter et a toaspoonful of peppor. Meaiî thle bard.
,oiied yoiks until thoy ar- fine, then add the raw yoik, and work with an
,lastic.bladod Icuifo to a parfeetly smooth peste ; then add the sait, pepper
nd meltod butter, thon by dogmees the croani, working and 8tirring ail the
âne; thon add the vinegar, mix weil, and it i8 flni8hed.

Cup custards are. appetizing additions te a lunch, abroad or nt beome.
ro each scant pint of milk ailow tbrco eggs beaten very light, a tablespoonful
f sagar for each egg, the vcriest pinch et sait, and a generous dash tif nul-
ne-. Stir weil together, pour into cups, and set thoso in a deep pan of coid
rater, and bake in a moderate oven. If rpumoved as 8oon as cooked, thoy
re warrantcd flot te bo watory. No iiquid wiII rise about the bondie of a
poon puebed dewn into the oup wbon tho cuatard has cooked suffi-
:iently, and one cup answers as a test for ail, thus lceeping the other surfaces
îumarred. Cuetard i8 ospecialiy nice scrved juot off the ice.

Sandwichies made of a suice of mont betweon great suices cf coarsely but-
ored brcad bciong te the dark ages. Smali wonder Lhey bave fal.len into
Iisropute. Whatever the mont it sboulId bo minced fine, palatabiy seasoned,
ud then apread upon ernail suices of film bread, sxnoethly buttered. Fresh
r canned saimon makes delicious sandwiches. Pouud oe pound of Salmon,
recd freni the skin and ail bhomes, in a moitar ; mix with iL >wo ounces o!
utter, one baif a teospoonful cf pounded cloves, two teaspoonfuis cf
nchovy sauce, sait and black pepper te tlaste, oe teaspoonful of leruon
uice. W~hon weil mixcd aprcad ou tibm slices of bread snd butter. To
îake the sandwiches very Dico for a homo lunclîcon, sprcad oe slice cf but-
cred broad with tho mixture, over this loy very thin slices cf cucuxuber, aud
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proau tho uppor etice of butterod broid lirinly upen it, aud cut iota 8niali
rounds, triangles, or figures, and garnisi with water cross, or nastiirtiuni
lbaves.

rotted nicats miako nice additions to cold <linnore. Thora le iNelten veal
for instance. Chat) tho reinainder of cold rost vont very fine, and ses.
son with sait, popper, benmon.juice and sige. Add ltwo or thircetabbesp)oonsful
of cracker, oi finely Ipowzderod dried bread cruiiibt, and mnoisten it aIl %vith
bot wvator. Tako one.third ne mueh cold sult park (mnixed) asB of von), chatp.
lied also vory fiue. Season with inustard nud a little cayonno, add a
tablespoonful o Ccracker cruitbe, nioietened with hot watir. Etutter a inouldi,
put the mixtures iu ini irregular layers, press closely, drain, and serve cold,
cut iutoeli1ce8. SmnaIl cakes ara botter for lunches than shoot or loaf cake,
boing more asaily packcd.

Ilero le an excellent rccipe for soft, gingerbroad, to bo bakod in susail
gein pans. For 16 cakes dissolve llf a teaspoonful of îaoda in one.Iîalf caap
of molasses. Add one-half cul) of sugar, one-hal a toaspoonful of sait, one
tabbeepoonful ef ginger, tbrce tablespoonfuls of moltad butter, one cuplul sour
milk, aud two and a quarter cups of siftod foeur iota wbhich anather hall tea-
8poonafas of soda lias beeoun ixed. Notico tlîat two half teaspoonfuls of soda
are u8od, one in the foeur, the other iu the niolassos.

Hall the tbecrct of pntting up au inviting lunch le in paeking il. A
badge podge made of Dolmonico dainties uvould ho but a bodge-podgo, and
lesu appotizing thon a ueatly packed lunch of plain viande. Palior nspkins
a checap as ssnd now, sud it is an excellent plan to wrap ocd kind of food

in a napkin by it8olf, afterward throwing away tho napkius. If these are
nlot to be ha very cheaply, thera ln wvhite tissue or tha dru-gieti' white palier
cleuts to use, and ssiving rnuch laundry work.

For a seheine to rmise money for the new church, uvhy do you not (Io
something iu the veiu of the historical pageant that le meeting witlî sucli tue-
ceau bore 1I Have a soties ef tableaux ropreseuting scene iru thé history o!
the provinces or the mothar country, or both. Connect thoen, and f111 up the
Lime ùetwen the stage settinge w -ith a summary of iuterveu,g oyants-
told by a clever historian. Msko the living pictures as varied in character
as possible, utiliza every bit of talent of every order ; snd if yon select sucla
happenings and devices ms have an iutercst for the people at large, you wvill
have mnoey enough to build without, being reduced ta boring tho world Il to
moae Lwo copies snd enclose ten cents."

Catyl, Caryl 1 How could you 1 Whon yen know I have net worn the
eamblance of a bird in niy bond, not eveu s boo, si nce 1 uvas big enough te
bo beard in my own or rather the birds' deteuce h But set iL down to hasty
uvriting, 1 suppose I must, if my mesning wus sa obtuie. I was bout upon
telling you the news in the millineiy ivoild you oa, snd for once cvidently
did net, es 1 am no élit Le du, color iL wvith, my own viewîî. Se forgive me.
IL roally n'as by ne aneans sneeringly aaid-that about the naovenaent against
%vouriig birds a year or so ago boing a fasbicnable'one. Lt wvas. Questions
of fashion appeai ta very mny people who do net care a ducat whether tho
niattor at court l9 a humr-ne ono or not, sud it uvas not until tho fashion
lad~ers uvere wvon over te esche*ting birds in lieadwear that the niajority of
people gave up weaiug thein. For myseif iL would moa no difforenco if
I saw aIl tho bird creation, from hawke to humtming hirds, created frein barn-
yard fowl foathor8. 1 think dead birds-stiff, 8ark, etaring thinga, deprived
of every vestige of motion, sud se of the grace that le balf their bewitcbin ô
beauty-most inattitie sud unlovoly. This, tue, I think, le the idea that
obtains already snd lu a growing degree, eo again, lot us hopa laumane
instincts, fashion, sud mote rational motions o! geuine beauty ay drive
-deadbirde and parte of birds off out capotes and toques, lu thie laite day
wo shall naver take tu wearing live bird-q, se wvith confidence %ve may wish
the feathoed songetare, one sud ail, a long lifo and a happy eue.

Are you uiaking your living reonas cheery uvitb plants sure ta blossoin
Iater, aud planning te bave home the moat attractive place in the village for
tho children througb the uinter 1

Yours faithfully,
BOAdo1. ])uNAz STUROMs

[FR TUlE CuITIc.)

LETTERS FROM INDIA.

Dear Crilic,-à grat friand of mine, the Deputy Cemmissioner huie-
the natives caîl binu the D4')ty SaIdib-told me Lia iollowing etary, apropos
the educated native. Thoa cama beforo hlm s fan' daye ago a native clark
te ho examiued for tho post of accountant te a village in the district. He
n'as examined aud faiied lu Aritbmotic, sud ho came afterwards te my f riand,
te whom hae made the foblouvirg petition :-" Sahib," said ho, I 1 isi-to tell
your Hlouer, that during the cxsmiuation lu countîng tha other day, I n'as
euddauly, that le te Bay wiahout auy proviens n'aLrniUg uiatoer, sttacked by
s violent pain within me. IL wus ne ordinary pain, Sahib. IL %vas seina-
thiDg tee terrible to dascrihe. Theoawae withiu mes sudden noise, s powlalr
sud a hullaholî-aeIa, accompanied with a very savaeo pain. lu faut tho neiso
aud confusion became s0 great that thinking became su impossibility. 1
n'asunabla to count. Isdleed,-said he, yenhava ne conception hon'perfactly
awful Lie pain n'as. Findiug I ivas unablo te ceutit lèv'ent ont te, a IlaZkim?
(a blaliommadan dector) wbo put on me semae singhic (native medicino.) I
thon went te a Behd (or Hindee doctor) n'bo applied medicinus ta my body.
After that I wnt te the Doctor Sahib, uvbo gave moedicino, sayiug ' yen
are extramoly ill. I;ad yoau net corne to me, yen n'ould hava beaou continud
te your bcd. for tha space et eue weok Il Therofore, Sahib, on accouait of
this veny serions ilînesa, which came upon me by tho will et God, I rcquest
that I xuay ha re-examiucd."

This vais aIl spoken iu fluent lîludustana. ItV as noedîosa Le say bis
requcet n'as net grauted. 1 thank. tho wvay ho piles up tie agony le lovoly,
-sud bis circunastantial, narration o! bis symptenis suoh a Liaoroughly native

ýouoh, ait calculated te imprees the Sahib, and enliat his symupathies.. Aise,
1hc uvay lie msade sasurancu doubly sure by consulting ne less than tbreô
lioer8 in succession. Mly friend Lhe Dipty Sahib lias s wonderful mnnory
ror arnusiug thiugs thnt liappen to hm lu his dealîngs with nativez. I avish
1 could remembor hill of thoni for yen. M1e oflicer Punkali.Coolie hiappons
te be a miui land.ownor, sud sent hlm s pétition the éther day about saine-
Lhing cencerning his land, emîditig ni> with au spOlog9tie sentence :-" I
would rapproach mbt the presonceand cxplain titis, Uut aI. lireaut 1 an%
[)ulling tho Punka lit" Thtis sniec Punkralh Coolie lias a vory keon oye te
business.

'hoe Dipty Sahih's court le creuvded every morniug wita Zcmindars, or
native farinera, auvaiting te present, pétitions. The Purkah.Coolio takes
advantigo et hie position under the Sirkae (Govornuent) sud beekous te
ano of these uvell-to.do farmers, saying-"« Look hore, the Dipty Sahib le
vary cros Lais morniug. Jiet yen comae and pull Luis Punkah wvhilo 1 go
aud sec hM. I uvili ssk bina te recoive your pétition firet." he Z-emindar
pulls nway at the rape, %Yhiie teé Governiuent Officill retires undor a alhady
troc te sinoke bis Ilookali. 13y.nnd-.bye the order is hea-rd that aIl potitiofis
inay ho proeonted. Th'ue Zemindar, full et lais own afrair8, drops the punkalu-
roupe and hurries lu uvitli tic test. 1 ned net toll yen Liat Lin suddcn cas-
sation of a pikah, resembles notlaiug more thau an abrupt entry iute Lue
liottoat; iooni of a Ttarkisbi bath. If the Dipty Sahib n'as angry buoero- I
fsnm.y bis anger quickty reacies a wrhilte fient, sud ho telle mie himeelf bis
languago thon becomos more forcibie titan polite, wvhich, I eau beleve. I
fancy the Puukab Coolie bas ratiier a rougi tuae of iL. Tho fiction tint tho
Sahib le extrenaely angry la a favorite eue with chuprissios or porters who
attend on ail Governmuent officiaIs sud show iu natives seoking audience.
They say-"l Tho Sahib is extromaly anuoycd thie merning , ho is lu a vary
bad tamper ; lie bas net yat had bise breakfast. Give me ene (ive or ton
asth case iiîsy ho) roupines, sud I will go sud fiud out if 1 cin indue hina
to seo yôu." The pour petitiener thereupon sits douvu sud praye te Ged
Liait Lhe Saib i ay est semae good kcartia (food) and that lbis Lamper may ho
iml)roved tberoby, sud tint lie îuay listen te lila pétition. 'Upon tho amount
of the bribe he lias givan the cbuprassie dopends Lie number of heurs ha slla
sud prays. This is ically ne exaggeratiou. Yen would ho eurpriaed at Lhe
natives' beliaf lu the efficacy of prayer, especialty ainon.g, the Hhindous. A
pony of milne wvon lier firat race net long ago, sud the Suis <groom) said te
nie afterwrds-"l Sahib, I prayed te God ail niglit thit my pouy would %yiu,
sud I made sacrifices of swveetmoats té Hina." And I firrmly believo he bail,
for of course a uvin mnaus bickeheash te Lie pony's sais.

GOLD Lium.

INDIJSTLIAI NOTES.

A PRaOGRESSIVE INDusiza.-On0 etf tho beat sud moSt progrossivo in-
dustries of the tovn of Sydney je tbe stoana jeinery u»orks of Mr. Bonald
Gillis, situated on the river sido, noar tho foot of Townsond etreet. Tho
building mneasurea 65x37 faut, part of wvhich i% tbreo starios high sud tho
test two statice, wlth su onigine reoom ail 12x23 fout sud 2 stances. The
business lias been runuiing about sevouteon ycsrs, employa couatantly ton ex
a doeon men sud uses upwards o! s ndred thousand feet of lumber
auuually. This year the building n'as eularged by a threo story addition of
40xl4 feet, aud last year iL had an addition of l0x24 foot in order te
accommodate Lhe rapidly increaasing business. Mr. Glbis bas o! lato yaars
mnado s spociality et church sud echoollieuso fiuisbing sud furniture, lu
uvhich lie lias succeodod te tho uubounded satisfaction o! bis patrons. In
1886 ho struck a bonauamt ln the invention sud paLan ting of s cembination
sohool desk sud seit, uvbich ho improved upon by suother style thaoJollowing
year. Nany ail the lumber used haro is imported frona Lunenburg ccuuty,
but at proet a cargo of 70,000 foot is on Lhe way from Chiebolus's mille
et Shoot Harbor. Tho second story o! the angine hause couatitutos a fine
drying reoon, sud lb le always full of seasoniug 8tuft Baesides Liée native
soft wvoed sud Bah, etc , chiefly used, a good doal o! wvalnut sud' other dek
woods are aise neoded for tnimminge, and this le obtaiuod chiefly through

fackintash & Mclnuie, Hlalifax. The grand site ef Lic fsctary 1ty the river
front, offers spécial facilities for the construction of' s wharf lu canuection,
witb it, wbich le proposed for next year. Sidney le to ho congratulated ou
affordiug facilities for snob un establishment te go on sud presper,-
Exchang.

Thora nover n'as a more Ixepoful ontlook lu rcnt yoars fur tho future of
Picten touvu. thaunut presant. The shoe factory which- n'as rocentby startai
began by employing 25 bande. Now that number bas incrcasedLa ovar fllty,
sud emnployaient could ho given te, more if noessary, sud airady tho
directors Lalk of eularging tho factory, sud this alona speaks volumes for Lie
succLasI management ot the establishment. 186 piiri ef buats are boiug
turned eut daiby, sud ordues are pouriug ini front ail evor Lie country. IL i
tho intention to makze a bigpuei 1er noxt year, wbu it is cauft&eatlyaxpzacted
thot thé business ivili amounit te $100,000. Xotin la pa»,it years hias
succacdad s0 %voit as the Pictou she factory, aud uve stucoroly hope that iL
le but tha fererunuer of many manufacturing enLerriu. ta h b ocatod, haro.

Tio Pictan Trou Feuudry Company hava airet ly pphius 1 for iucorpar-
aLlen, and s ging of mon are aI. work ropairin~ Lie b -l<i . XVe hope
son te son 50 mon euxployed in this cstablishnt, and thiagi inado te hum.

G. J. Hamilton & Sens have beau granteid exemption from taxation for
tiair newv faciery, sudi bava suready begun fo work ou the louud3tion. Tho
nen' building in te bo on Commercial stroat. Men ara tL viork laying tho
fndation upon -vbich le to bo coustructed oe uf thu ttieiL.iui hast biscuit
factoris lu tbo Maritime Prov*.nces. It is te a f'iÇjr l3wry b aillaug 80M~,
with a basemaint.

'An presout factory haa a capacity of 10 bih. of fi uv a diy, ?.U«1 weith
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xîr'iv and in',tpls.qd 1Lîcilihiei tiîn c.iliîcit%, wil là., tifi iis., ivlhichi mentis thro
t imnes thnt îwî1N. bibls. o <Iii.cttits. lerattooril tit. À\esa.rt. L.uî1iîlî Iàiv~
Imot been able t; MIi ail their ordors, Ibtt wheu thvir new f4ct,.ry ia iltittO
thecy îi'ill ghip Iîrotiîîstly. 'Thimc %vilI thosn lI iii à1 pus.itiuli tu coiieto wvit
auy firim. Theliciittt tu niiiiplti :'d, .l<iiti(i3ii handa, wv1iich %Vjti thai
preseontstaiff wilii nîakc 101 TuIh; foîiu.iatîuîî ù the lie%% f.îeory w'iil L
laid boforo th, fro4e ,qPLs ii, aul hti i'ilîii ctaisih'ltd 1,% A1,11î - ~Ia.

C;ITY UIIIMES.
Vftrîotý 1- th'. d.itt ol hf , lait tii. iri- lN .l isiut'ic tiLt W

IInIifixiaus aii ffr frontii i it : nçt i, iii' ti iIj 'lt - ljicy ut iI.isafl
'm'O have lind tii rK j. ft',L .10111%înt de tu 1 iîîîuldînict; tu dîtîca il,
inuny are the sinail ponds in iv nî'f out iriicil,.%l t,tvi'lkb., cue àbcd3 ii
sinkiug or th(. iii, tiiu.i inakiîîg a' 1, ico L l.I',l n il r Ali tii ia ilut 1
it ehould be, andl the el.oiîer it ig mladi) a-4 il 1lioiilld be thu bottt r.

i ast Frialay afttrtiî,ou i liberty l'art y ,[ ILl, look jo,iuitî tf thi
dinung ronti of tho Stilo. 11tou ", aujt, wh'lonliî inu ut 0t to iluilluroti
baskets wlîicl tliey brusîght %vîtl thini wt'-io ejread' un the thableti in i tcmpt
iug array it ieokftd as if' 1,11Y oxpectod celui) iîy. If "0, tllvy %wro ne
disappoiuted, for *ît seveul &clock Iîa'wil,îî îiîîuity itndk il liinîdred Mua
jabùkcts sud marinei fruin lier Maij.,,4ty'A tihips P, Ilcrv'ph'n, Caitadan anc
llcad!oI, puti ail appeéarance, and wero ;&o0î1 sated round the tables, whici
had been se abtudaivl eupplied with greod tiîîîîgs tuo3ut~ and se tatotfuil'
decorated by tho ladies. At a requ'est froint Nr. Pottor, for tue [ieu teI givi
as mnuchi gangway as 1 osibie,".tlie chair.. w6o dî:izii dosC10er aud a wal
moado for the yoting ladies tu pam wit1i the tei aud coffon. 'lite elderlý
ladies eat down aud took ton witii t.iîeir.gtiestti, helpîng tu moa the gatierini
a Élorry eue. ACter ail %ver) satistied thoy iîdjourîîed tu the concert roule
where ant excellent p)rogrammite of iuuici and rccîtatiouis ivas carried out. 1
is hard to pirticularizc whore ail t.he utimiibtrs %veto goud. but the gea o:
theaovenug semed tu bri the solos by Mrs 5. i;. IZi-by, botit ot whiclî %ver(
encorcd, and the sole, Il Coire lhek to Eriu," by Mr. MclCitrtliy, 1%, N.
svitis choius by the audienice. Theo r(cîittienau by Mr. lianiord of tix
Iiellcrplmhoi %voie muchi cnjoyed, as lvab aise tho dueL - Minute Gun ut 'ion,,
by iss ?îtcCenie and MNr. U'rawford. Altter the conclusion of tho music-]
part of tho programme, th chauîîuau, Mr. Grant, calied upon 'Mr. Audrelwi
and Sorgt. Caillouter ofthUe tanîc/ct to addre8s the comîpany. Mr- Androwî
after saying how muceli tiîay liad enjoycd tihe îe:c and cntertt"mnnient se kîndiy
provided, said thora wvas ony ue thiug ho fait sorry for, sud tîmut wvas, hm(
couldn't, ont cnuugm cake , Sergt. Carpenter saisd that thoy aiways foît thai
thoy hMd a homo in Hlalifax. Lieut. Murray i lieu momde a fow reIak. lc
ssid that hoe 'as sure the sailors wouid alwsays have a. soft spot iii tiieji
hearts for Halifax ladie c.4pecialiy as timure woro su miny gou-t iookrmg oees,
and called uplôn tha Ilion te gîvo Iirueo rousin-g chuera for Wallisî \vlitcii wvrc
giîven witm Iearty good will. Tha proceedinga wvert breugit to a close by
singing tha nationîal aiititui.

In the %windo% of the Hfalifax Piano tk(r.î maî'~ warerooins,
liollis Street, are dispiayed several oit paîntiungs, tis work et tlorry Giray,
'Che sccluos are ail iveli knowu unes,, incltiding I>rîncus .Lodgo by miooiglit,
a view front P>oint P!easaut sud fl'ale wcst ut lialifax. i'lîy are te' ba
dispoecd of by- lottery.

Trho weatbor hias becoîne cool, and the fact ibapparent that tiîo IIy soason
ia about ovor- At lcast the live tiy is nie longer: aggrcssive. Mlost of ilion)
have retired te the folds of the curtains, wvliero tlia.y imay end tîmeir days in
undîscovoed pùaco sud quietneas aCter hitving beeu .as aiînuying as they
conld ba during the entire fl:v beason te od aud juuug, s1>aring neithier
the bald.lîeaded uman, or the infant asiell. Xo'v li thse çareful lieuse.
keaprir proceed te do bier l'ail cieaniug, sud will forwvith ditsiodge ail tIns doad
flics freti her lieuse.

The Wt. C. T. V~. Cofi'ce Rooiî, nt te curiter of Graftou aud Sicki'ilie
Strects, is a very coinfortabla place for a ladly te go for lunch or dirmuer at
auy time. For ladies whlo cornte into town freti the suburbs and have te
romnain ail day, titis place is quite a boon. Dinuer ii served frein haif past
tweive te two o'clock, sud a lunch may bc liad at any )teur. he charge for
dinuer is tweuty-fivo cents.

Last Friday afternoona a large nusuber ot ladies anti gentlemen visited
tho Kindergarten departmont of tae Dartmîouthî publie school, and very
utuch enjoyed the axerciees whicht the littie uhàos wo'nt tiîrough. This
departiment was opened in May last witm Miss Hasmilton, fotinreriy of the
Model Sohool, Truiro, as a teacher. Ihoeo re nuw tifty chiltiron in atten-
dance, aud ao tha systeni becomnes botter kuovn the nunabor %vill b.m ure te
inuce. No tinie is lest at the Kindergartîm, every moment i3 utii,.d, but
the cliildren are net wearied by tha insttuction given them, for as souri as
the watchful tencbcr observes aigus of' uneasiness, the piay-work is changed
for soehimg Pl-;,'IZ o eue eau visit the Kinlurgartcn withtuut bouefit te
themuselves, for eIder heads than thosa litte unes mnay learu icsuns there.
Thora la te be an occasional visitor's day in the Dartmnouthî Kindergarten,
mhen parents and othera will bc invited. Public UKildergarLeus have beou
cstabiied in St. John, Amnherst and Wejodstock, since May.

Next lhursday eveuiug wili be Ulailowve, the tima whe%. youug peopla
%vill work ail time charme, spelig, aud incantations they kuoW fer ail t)lsy aie
,worth-which is net xuuch-to discuver wvho la te ho thc;ir partuar in liUe.Devils, Y itches, snd anisehief-m.ikers geueraliy wore iii lormcr 3'c.rs sup-
poscrd te li î'articularly active on Hallowen, andi the fairies held thaîr

revolis aIl niglîl. Il is aise Ail Sainte Day, aînd is observed as suait by the
itomami Catiolieand sema othar ciuîrciiaa. The aid iden of witahns, devils,
etc., ie îralty iveli axploded], but atiîersitieue dia bard, aud peupla rnay bo
fauid avaiu in titeso enlglihtoned days %rite boliava firmly in such tlîings.
Hlalloweoen is now obslerveti îrineipally by cbjîdren, who tlierouglily oujoy
haviiig a large tub hlf illed with walar te bob apple in sud teke cold by
getling timair ]lent aIl waî. Ail sortu of lireuideamsiusemuents tire aIse
iudulged in, aucih as roaeting nuts anidnsaking cand'y. The daap, dark, aud
tîyterieu8 rites wiiei hava le ba îmrfermed at inidniqil, ail alona, iu ordar
te see Lima face of the 'I ceniing nuain "lor wveman, %vite me te ba tho fate etf tha
ene %vite ie seaking te know ltae future, are eut of data witli sensible young
îîoiuia, anit are fumt bocoming oheolule. Snob Inieke as carrying galas away
freont wiaro they belong, sud taking Ibe knockera freint deor, es wvell se
cabbage stiîmpiug, are ne longer rcgarded as fua, but the twe fermer
pasltinîrs are calied atesîing, aud lima perplraois con ba puni8bad as liives
Ilewvnr, notwithbstand ing lia explosion of limace old ideas, thera is planty
of innocent fun for' theg childran yet on Iliilowceu, aud ne doubt miaxt
iursda>- evening ivili bo ne exception te lthe rul, sud soundo of rovelry

wiii b itacarl in înuy homes. WVo hope ltae young8tar8 will ail have a
good limite.

COMMERCIAL
Theugh te wcather of ltae past wvek lias beu uinfaverabla, still ltae

pretîmouitions of. s rapidiyapproacming winlar bava beau se prououuced aud
Sunmuistakable thmat many country dealers hava butried ferward their ordri,

wiîth lia restitt that quite a largo volume ef tradu lias b~eau accompliebied lu
Pail loadiug linos. %Vhiilo Ilie actual business conditions have net heon sub-
jeclod te much altermilion, tho week'sl turnover hias beau, on tha Wh le,
favorable, sud gives promise of a faîriy ioalthy fali trada.
t Dealers acknowlôdge Ibel payaients hava beau fair as te promptitude,

tiîougb net quito s freoa s ail weuld desiro. But is net Ibis always tho casa?
rThe H'alifax Street Raiiway lias chaugeti îroprielorsipii te a certain

oxtamît. limaI is, lIma New Yerk caiuitaliets hava partait wilh their shares in
te enterlîrisa te a number of iîîoied ilien living in Windsor sud Hlifax.

Tf li Companeuy, as re-organized, promises gruabter 'rcqtîency ill tha paseiug" bY
thoir cars of any givan peint, extension of liues of rails lbreugh saveral

iimportant sections of tha city, and is cousidoriug the question of substitabiug
ecctrIcity as the motive pewer for hersa flesh. Thaso improvaments, Whon

c arried eut, wili uteat the cordial endorsamleut of lthe publie.
Tho Cengreas of repreneutatives of IlThe Varions Indepandeul Natiomn

subties of the" Thre (North, Centrai, sud South) Amnica," te confer on
mutual tradeand tariff relations, ie oU saficient importance, whatavar ils
iinindiato resuits mnay ho, te awaken a livoiy intorcat among Canadiens.
As Canada is nlot au Ilindepeudont nelionality," abe bias net beéou sskad te

tsond delegatas te Ibis Congress or Cônféenca.
l'la foliowing aira tho Aesîgumente aud Business Changes iu this Pro-

vince durin lime paat week :-Jas. Croekar, shingle milI, South Farminigton,
burut eut, loas $1,000, ne insuranco; Albert E. Amnborman, geni. store,
G ranvilia Ferry, assignedl te Jacob hli. Owen in trust for benefit of crodîteo;.
MNrs. MNarg-,aret Macaulay, genl. store, River Dennis, aasignadl te J. A.
'Macaulay, book doble, notes, judgîuents, utgages, etc.; Ja. Fortune,
liquors, HIalifax, assignoëd te WV. C. Biehep iu trust for bonelit of craditers;
Dlaniel )tcDoarmid, hotol, New Glasgew, sold eut te Thoa. Beach.

Wbeek Prey. Weeks carrespending ta
Oct. 1. week ,-Out. 18-. Eaiiiires for tha year to date.

1889 M88 188 1887 188 18813 1lm 1887 18M
tritited Statw. .205 213 195 l<95 198 892 7806 7505r 809
Cnada .... 41 28 31 34 22 1%-7. 1382 1027 981

Daty Goos.-In wboiesala dry gooda business is quiet, ewing te the
..continucd fiuctuatin, wealher, îiîoug' -rdea for fali sud winter fabrice bave
comae in more frcly. A decidod change, however, Le coidor weathor wvill bc
nccassary in erdar te giveas fuit impotue te thea country trade. lrices, art
steady for both, cotton sud 'veolien geede, snd mille are stili fairly busy on
spriug endors. Tho Liverpool cetten cerner conbinues toetatracb consider-
able attention. Thougb tha Il combina" lias lest greund as regards pnices, it
lias eueugb capital te hoid a majerity o? the rau' Mail. A great effort is
makiug te bold back the October deliveries. Cotton that 'vas biiled le go
hy last wck's steamers fremn Newv York did net arrive, sud tha steamers liad
te tako othar cargo. This ecarly shows that the corner ou the other aide isi
bain- sustaiuad by 8lrategy sud manipulation, sud net b>' actuel acarcil>'.

lais',. IuVAnE AND ML-4u. -Tho iron trade bas maintaiuad tha
saine generai charact3risîie as when lasI reported. A very fin feeling je
evideut, and tbc aigus aIl peint te stili bigiter prices in tha near future.
Advicas fromn Great Britain fuily endorse Ibis, anti on tha 101h tho Binni-
inghsru mron masters decided te advanco rates on ail grades of manufactureti
iron 10.3. par ton. Iu addition te titis thorc a alther rossons for 8trdugtb.
Skck8 throuîgbout Canada are almost nil; makers in Great Britain ara bohind
with thair ordure, sud what niaterial there je afloat for this country is already
covcned by orders piaced for future dehiver>'. The latences o? the season,
wbich menus an macreasa cf. l'resght on au>' istar supplies emiving sud a
proportionai advanco iu pricas, must aise ha laken int coneideration.
TYherefore, te Pay..tbat tha market la elroug is nierai>' le mention au undenia-
bIs tact. On spot, Aices on ail linos are held firmi>' witb an upward tondene>'.
The movauseut bas beau of lte average kind. Canada plates are firin. In
biui plates the conditionsi are eimiiar te those of mnufacîured. mon. Advices
frema the other sida aire stroig, sud an advance equivalent I.o le. par bar ail[
-round iatehy look affect onoriar>' grade coeo aud charcoal.

BREîDTUFSrur.-Tho local fleur market continues unchaniged wîtb fow
features lu note, sud the mevement la chiefly confinad. te a bard le mouth
business. Ber'rboim's cables show ne change irrtho London aud Liverpool
grain masrkets. .Euglisb ceuntr>' market8 are generahi>' deaner. The Chicage
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ivlirut miarket lias bcau quiet, aud the volume of tradiug was sinail. Min-
neapolis reports that stocks tiere will show a large inotease, and that millts
boa reduced buyn limita ano cent.

Pliovisiors.-ITgilro liais beau, no change in the loalt provision mnarket.
Thoa doniand, for pork Tram both local and country buyers continue good'
for sinail lote, and the maurket bas beau, faitly active wvith a good jahbiug husi-
nasa ut stoady pricns. Lird wvas well onquired for, und sumo fair-sized lots
arc repartodl to hava changea hauds. Thorn has beau a good deiau( for
ernoked roate, and isaloi: of bam ansd bacon have beau miade fieoiy nt etoady'

pries. In the Liverpool provision market lard %vas strongor sud advauced.
3d. Bacon was woak aud deulimed Gd. Pork und teIlo~'ivaroestoady
Thora was a quiet tone to tie Chicago market. Novembor pork ivas firmer
and ioved Up) 2hc., %vhile the othar two options (Deceuiber and ?M[sy) wutu
wveaker, und easod off 2&c. ta 5e. Lard and sho'rt riba wero eteady. Tho
bl; ,îîark<et continues woak, sud prices doolined 5c. ta 10o.

]3urrnn -*fiere is no faituro waîth noting in Liais nurket boyond what
bas beeu previaualy touchait upon. Business la ptiucipally taulined ta job-
bing in a local avay, with prices held firmly. Thera ia the nusuai scarcity of
rcully firot-class butter, and what littie is, offered ia rcudily taken.'

Ciiîuin.-Tlîao local nmarket liais tulod duil, nothing haing donc beyeiid
bupplying actual consumptive demande, aud quotutiaus inu8t bc inerely
nominal juat naw. Tho proscrnt conditions hava, however, anae good point,
aud that la that thoy tend ta force tho enrlior çbeeso iuta consumrption, nud
in this connection stocks are hejing fairly well worked.

FIIUIr.-WVintor apples have bogun ta arrive, aDd are meeting with a
stady, tbough not eastly eagor, deniand. Gable udvices frein London
state that Canadien upplos arc meeting with un active and boonîing demand
The deinand for driad fruits hu been fairiy activa and a good business hu
houea accouipalisbed. The toua hbas beau strouger, and Vuleca raisins hava
advauced je. Curranta aiso bave beau in good dzmaud. The steameor
Excalona Tramu Mediteranoan parts arrived on Tiieaday, bringiug the large4ý
qusutity of fruit that ever arrived in one bottom for Halifax. It is toa
carly ta eunounce yet bowv he trado wili reatl lier cargo.

SuaÂn&i.-LIto cablo adviens froin abroad on raw sugur hava beau iveaker
and nota a futtbr dcclino in pricas. The New York market for rdined
sugar.8howa ai gne of weakuess, aud conecqueutly the feeling in this market
is casier, thon gh values are nrit ouotabi-y lower. Tho dcoand hles bepu fair,
aud a good steady traite has been doua diring the week, tbough ne large
sales are reportedl to have beau eftectadl.

IIOLÂ&SS.-Tlbe mnarket for muola*sses bas brou of a quiet tona, the domand
liig limited, and few sales have be;u effected. A lot of 200 puncheaus of
Birbados la raported ta bave recautly been saut tu, Montreat frors this city,
but tho ternis are private.

TEà AND CoFFEE.-There bas been no change iu the situat ion of the
tea market, wbich bas ruled strong owiug te the sesrcity nf iow grade Japans,
and pricea biva beau fairly held. The demuund bas bean gaod, and the,
miarket bas rulid fairly active with a gaad buaiuess. lu calicel trudtehau
beau active under a good duand.

Fisu OrLs.-Tbe 'Montrent markot for fiah ails is quiet. Cod ait tharo is
easty ut 31c. ta 35c. for Newfoundiand, r- 1e to 32U'. for Hllaifax and
Gaspé. Steai refined scul is quiet but stoady at 47e. ti 474c. Newfouud-
land cad livar ait la quoted thore ut 60c. te 65e. I

Fisiu.-The recaipta of fish of ail kinda have beau very emali sinco aur
last report. A cousidorabie stock of dry fiala (which ba bilen forvardad ta
this market before thia finie lust year> ia kuown ta ba stili k-ept lu first
bauds ut the outpoîts. Hoiders are awaiting botter prices and au iucreased
demaud iu the near future. Thora appeaus »4 us ta bu ever>' prospecrt of

their being disappoiutedl in this expeotation. Caucorning ruackorel we eau
ouly speak 'with greut uncertainty. The late shipineuts und receipta, wbich
ivould a few years ago have bcen thought quite, swaîl, are now larger thon
tho cansumptiva xmarkets cau readily ubsorb. Causequeutly pricus, which
%vore firm-a wook ago, ara ta.day very uluteady. Buyoe haro ou Amarican
account are linaited ta $12% $16, SI& snd S20 for plain large V.s, rimmed
do.; large 2à' and 1.'s. Lcss thun a fortuigiat ago a mixed round lot avas
raid borneut au average of $24. 0f course holders haro refuse ta soit ait
price noav offared, balioviug that figures will again udvauco befora long.
Rcspccting Labrador barring the feeling la perhaps slightly inipraved. Our
outside advices tira as followq :-Miontrcal, Oct. 2-"The matket for
L.abrador borriùg is in au unsettied condition, and prices are unquestianably

elasier, but as seau as the Halifax lot sent on bore to 8ave commission aud
hawked round againat the iaw bas beau elaughter.ed as iL desarves te be,

prices avili regain thair normai basis WVo quota Lsbrador herring nominal
at S4.25 te $4.715. Dry cuid in good damnd, with sales ut $4.150 te $4.65.
Green cod bas been pretty watt ecarod eut, sud is quoted uit $4.150 for Na.
1, $4.715 for No. 1 large. Cape Breton barring ut $5.150 te $5 7V." Giou-
taster, mass., Oct. 22.-"« \V quýoL- New Georgas codtlsh, at $15 par qtl. for
large a-ad aui ut $4; B3ank 84.I2ý for large und $3.150 for smasl; large
haud.line do., $4.50; Shore, $4.75 snd $3.150 for large aud anal; aid
Bank, $3.150; naw Dry Baunk, $4 75 te 85 for large, and 84.37 tu, $4.150 fer
muediumi ; Nova Scotia de., $4.150; cured cusk, $2.75 te $3 par qtl.; hake,
$2.I2ýir: haddock, $2.715; beavy 8aited poliock, S2.I2ý, and English.cured,
do., ' 2 pbr qtl.; Librador herring, $7 per bbl.; medium aplit, $6 ; New-
louudland do., $5 ; Nova Scotia do., $7 ; Eastport, $4 ; aplit Sbho,,$4.T5;
picklied codfish, $6 ; haddock, $5 ; balibut beagle, «3.50,- sunds,. $12;
[alignes sud saunds, $10; tangues, $8 ; alewives, $15; trout, $115; Cahiforuia
salmeu, $115; Hahifix do., $23 ; LNoqwfoundland do.. $22." Havuna, Oct.
22 (pt-r cabla via Now York).--"Codftsh, $7.50 ; haddock, $5.215; hake-,
Z3.715 ta $4." Demorara, Sept. 27.-"l The feeling is slightiy botter, but
s'los are slow. Sales bava belau made of ced at $16 for modiunii, $18 for
large, and $18 for oxtras; berring and alowivos at $3 ; bake, $16 ta S18;
haddock, $17 Io $10;."

M ARKET QU OTA&TION S.-
WVUOLESALE. 11ATEF.

Ourr- ce Lists arc corrocted for us ceceb week b>' reliablo nierchents, asni
c.n tlIorofýo L dop end cd upoD os aceurotoup Io the tirno of going ta proFs.

G1nOCl3RIES.
SUaAIt5.

Cu oaf ..... ..............
Granulated ..... .......
Circle A ........ .......... *Wvhite Extra C ...............
Extra Yellaw C ... ..... ........ (1Veiiow C....... .... .......... G

Cango..Camon............... 17
Fair ...... .... ......... 20
GooS..........25

Chit1*.. ...... 31
Extra Cholce ... ......... 35

Oolong, Choice.................. 37
moLAsaxas.

liarbadocs .... ........ ......
lI)nserara........................ 42
DIansond N ........... **#...Pota Ricoa...................... 43
Cienfueg os...............

Trifida........ *** :::: 40
Antigua ............... ......... 40

Tobacca, Black..................... 38
Il Bright ................... 42

Pilot itread ..................... 3
Bioston and Thirs Faanhly ...
Soda ............ ...... .....

do. ln 11b. boxes. 80Olo case ....
vaucy ....................... etc

8

Ioa

1023

ta 33

45

48

40
ta 4-1
to 4I
to44

1.25

15

The aboya quotationa are carafuiiy
prepatedl b>' a rliablo Wbolesale
flanse, and cau ha dependad upon us
correct.

P'ROVISIONS.
ileef.An. iEx.biess,duty paid.... 10.25 to 10.50:Ar.Plate1lac 1 1 0.58112
Pork, Mena. Ameticao'" .... 15.10 Io 15.b0

Arnerican cicar ... .... 15 50 ta 10.00
-P. E. 1. ÏeCS........ ..:. .SOl.N 1.0
- p.E.l.Thinbless,......... Il50 to15.00
d 1 4 Prime Mless .... 12.751tu 13.00

L.ard, Tubs and Palis, P. £.Iland 1110u12
American .................... 12 to 13

"cases .................... 13.50 1014.00
Hans, P. E. I., greco................ 8109

nssî on rn. n Bee f 2.couerbbi.
Prites arc for wholesalelots oniy.aod artilable

ta cisangedaiiy.

These quotatiena are prepared b>' a
raliahie wbooeae house.

FISII FROM VESSELS.

NMACKSRUL-
Extra...................... .... 20.00
No. 1..................... 10.0la

"2 large. ................ 16.00
9...................... .... none
Siarge ....... ........... 1400

43 ...................... 14.00

14o.ILShoreJUly............. 4 60 tu5.0O
Na. 1. August, RouId ..... .... 3.50 go .75

- * Septeusber.............. 3.50 tu 3.75
Labrador, la cag oprb 4.00104.50

Bay ilaxSpit... .............. 2.00
ByRound ....... 175

A&,KWtvZLs, pet bbl ................ 2.53 103.00

COOVI5K.
HardShare ........ ........... 3.50to3.75
Blank................3.2 103 50
Bay ............. ......... 3.50 ta 3.75

SA IsMws, NO. 1 ......... :::.... %... 18.00 la 10.00
HADOCD, pertl .......... .... 2.21.
HAKE ............................. 2.00
Cusir............................... 1.0
POLLOCI................1.50
HAICa SoUuOerb..........2o30
COu Ou. A........................ 210

The aboya are prepared 'Dy a relia-
bole firm of WestT.ndia Marchants.

P OU LT RY
Turkcys, ý,er Pound ................. 15 to 1
Geese, oe.......... ........ ..... 6-G 1o 75
Ducks, per pair......... ............. 701tu80
Chickens. -........................ 0 t020

The aboya are corrected by a reli
able victual or.

LIVE STOCK-at Richmond Dep et.
5teersbesttquxlitY,pCtlOOibs.ahive.. 4.25to4.50

Ox en, . ', I .. 3.50 Io
Fat liteers, Heltfers, 1lgh&Lweight.... 3.0010
Wethers,best;quallîr, per100 b. .... 4.0010 4.50
Lamba, 4 ........ 2.W 01038

Thoeo quotatiaus are prepared b>' a
rnlla1hsa vietuailfi?

LOBSTERS.
per case 4 dos. 1I bcaus.

Nova Scotia (Atlatic Cast Packingl5.25 la 0.00
TaIlCaoa..................... 480 105600
Fiai Il............ :............ 6-W to 700
liewfousadland Fiat Câns .... 6.S0O7.00

BI1EADSTUFFS.
Our reforence lat iveck tu udvance

in wheat fnd leur %vas muanft te apply
ta tha United Statrs ruorkcts ouly.
The terni avhich wa may upply ta
Canadien rnarketa may poasibly ba
beat exproîsed by tha word Ilaloppy."
Whilat illoas hava beau coutoudiug
thut au udvanca mnuet Lake place, tbey
have been compaiiad in the face of
that contention ta lower tîtoir prices.
Qats sud oatmioal ara firuier, ana or
two cents a buehel bigar on eute, five
ta flfteen cents a bbi. enu ostuacal froua
tlie loweat point. Corutueai eteady.
MilI feeda ateady sud ecarco. WVe
ara obligea ta reduco our quotatioua
ulightly.
1'LOLS

iligs Grade P'atens....... .... 5 25g t 40
Good 90 per cent Patenis....0 .î o o.to
Straight Grade................ 4.25 to 4.85
Superlor Exiris ...... ........ 4.60 go4.70)
Gaod Seconds..... ..... 4.22ta440
Grabau Fiour ... ........ ........ 4.50
AmrlcanB&sîpr Exiras. ln bond. 4.1 l10u4.25
Ame.icgi 90 lier cent. in bond. 4.5010o4.60
Amtuacan Patents, Pilibuty'. lest 8.40

cataseal ............ ............ 4.00104.10
Rolic ...... ............ 4.10 ta 4.20

coaimtaldsity *ai.......2.70 to2.80
cornmeall ond Bousn. ........ 2.10 ta 2J5
Rolued wvhcat... ... ...... .... .... 5.20
Wlimit llran, pet toi),..... ..... .... 15.00 tu 1II 25
Shorts ........... 8bc o 19.00

Midlln........ ... ... .... 2M.(0 t'Loo0
Cracked Coro Il aneludinF bacs 28.50
Ground Oil Coke, pcr toi, .. 35.00
Zboulte .& t U :. 26.50
Split Peas ........ ..... ... ...... 3.75 to4.00i

White Beaua, per bushel ..... ..... 1.1 to 1.5
Foi harle .per barre)..... .......... 460
Canidiap ats, chalcexuaiy .... 40 ta41i
P. E. 1. oas s..... ... ............. 40 tu41
llsy pet tan .................. 12.0t, ta 12.0O

J. A. CHIP31AN & Ca., Head of
Centrai Wharf, Hiiiifex, N. S.

HOME AND FOREIGY FRUITS
Apples, Crvniia.........3.00
Appiea. No. .p T bll.. ... ..... ... 1. 5 to2.ta
Oranges, Jamalca. pet bbl,, repacked. 0.5010o 7.0il
Lemnsu, Ver case 0.25
Cacoaausts, pet Ion ... ... ... .. .... 0f to 4.00
Onfans. Ncw Arncicait. pet th.b .... 2',4to 2rc.
Dates, boxes, acur..................5%0
RaisinsValencia new...........

" ai boxes ................ 13
Prusnes, Stewlng. boxes andbacs.ncw. 534 tofi
Bananaç, perbunch ...... c...... .... 5 la 2.50

The aboya quotations are furnîabad
by C. H. Harvey,10 &12 Sackville SI

BUTTER ANDOEBESE.
Nova Scotia Cholce Freah Prints .... 25

lu Smnali Tuba..22 go25
' oud Inlar etubs ........... 20
4. Screce ocsle. 14

Car'adianownshlp .... ............. l' au20
' Western........ . 12

Asstigontsh ........... ........ .... 10%ý
The aboya qucqtations are corrected

b>' a reliable dealer ini Butter and
Chese.

WOOL, WOOL SEINS & IIIDES.
Wool--cieauwashed, ptrpaund .... .... 15 to22

4 uiswashed 04. ..... 12 ta 15
Saiîed ides, No 1...................... 65
Ox Hîdes, over 60 Ibs.,N I 41... .......... 534

' under On lbs. No 1... .......... 5
o ver 60 Ibs, Nua2............. 43
under 60 Ibs, No 2... .......... 4

Cow Hdes Nol ...... ... .............. 4
Xa 3 Hidesea2ch....... ................ 3
Caif Skias... .4.. .... .................. 25

Deacaas,eacb...................1loto15
.sis........... .... 15 to45

Theaabove quotations ara f uraished
by WM. F.FOSTER, dealer iu Wooi
and Bides, Counora' Wharf.

LUMBER.
Pinel clearNo. 1 per su... 25.00 ta28.Cir

Merchantable.dade..'*',***.14.00ot17.60
. 4 No 2, do ... 10.00fo12.00

Smnal, peu m ... ........ .... S.ooban.v
Sprucc.-deouensir n.good, perrn.... 9.00l 1000

blercantaled.do .. . . .Otoia.00
Sumail, da. do ... .......... G.50o 7.00

Hezulack, merchantable ......... ..... 7 00

4 No2, do C ... .Cotol.20
,. apruce, 11a 1 ... ........ .1.10 ta 1.35

Laths, 1Ver go ... ... ............... 2.00
HaiS Wood, pet card............. 4.00 104.2
sort Wood . ....... 2.25 2.50

.1

a

i



10 TI-IF IT10.

WVhou l'tu dcad, tell Ned I nover Joved- anyono liko him. Ask him te
A L Y EK TI F.parJcu me; and oh, uiotlier dear 1 don't-don't griove for me ; only eau 1

be happy ivhen 1 forgot. Hoiven forgivo me, and bleus you.
"Roally, Gwop, you are too exacting 1" Yeur folieh, unhappy

The speaker wcai a tlU, liandsome man, of about sovcn.and.twonty. His MIAGUIL."
forobead wus wrinkled, and ho pullod bis mousteche irritably as hoe stood inl Gwou tend, a cluilling botror nt hur hecart, bier color gono, lier complexion
the pretty niorning-room of Abbotahuret. Nwhite ta the lips.

S ho whom ho addreaaed was a charmingly-pretty girl, sane fivu years his Miaggie, ber protty, wveyward, coquettishi foeter-sistor, the belle of the
junior , fait, with bright, healthful complexion, and one of the Bweetest villagnc quaralleci with bier réal true love, and, in deapair, ovidoutly
expreesion8 usually ; but now tho red lips wcva'i balf poutud, the graeful cou=tpltd taking ber lifo, se young, andi, until now, so bright and gay.
bad-orecteci rather scorrnfully. The girl rose from ber chair. What was te bu doue ? If net tee Intt,

IlMy opinion is quite tho contrary. I think 1 arn just lu what I say. 'Maggio muet be sivod. What could Gweon de?1 She wa,% ready to do any-
Still, de as yen plusse ; I have no right to dictate, of course. Only it i8 a thing ; but what 1
pity our mind8 eboulci bo se little in harmony."1 As ahe stooci there torrified, bowilderod, frasb trouble arriveci. Tha voice

She waa iu morning toilet, and alroady lied ber hat on. Nov, t.ekiDg a ef D>ama Wyett soundod from the i mer zoom, apologizing for being su, long,
basket, wbich was on the table mnta, sbe steppoci jura tho gardon, and crosseci but-sho 'c!ould acon be thore. WVa8 Msggia botter?
the valvety lawn te the carlg galas. Gven droppci back rnto the sent, over--%holmed. How coula she ad

The young fellow leokoci after ber, miade a bal! stop tW follow, but, sucli a letter We the poor mother 1 Impoasible 1 It would kili ber. If il
reetraining tho-impulse, flung bimeolf iet a chair' exclaiming: hiad to bc donc, Gwen coulci neyer do il.

e " No ! It i er fault this time. l'Il mot givo in. Thera muet bo a lino lier ifirat impulse ivaa te fly ; but ber limbs failed lier. lier brain
drawn soinewhere. If abe loves me sho will seo I ar igbt. She mult 1" wbirled, fir ahe wae leeing valuable time-and 11-aggiols lifo might dependi

Gwen haci already. Hsalf-way ecross tho lawn sho reflected : upon seconde.
"lPoor Paul 1 Ho ile right. I amn exacting. What eau sncb a trile Oh!1 wvht could she do t How coulci she sparo tbo poor oid mother,

matter ta mel I think verily I plague him bocauso 1 know ho loves me 80 and save the child 1
much lJ" Thora was but oe wvay. Sho haci reaci somowhere of iL. She would

She fulIy expected, ho would follow, andi propareci a sumile for bis not, sho coud net, rusa the rosi terrible letter.' Sho would mnake up oe, if
reception. Thon abe was vexeci et his non-appearauce. Thon et tho gale ouly abh ac sense Wa do it, ber minci being s0 ups6t.
she pauseci. Shoulci she go back ta hlm 1 Qaïckly she drow anothor latter frein ber pocot, cencoaling it boneath

Oh, dear ne ; that would bo a fer tee great concession ; il wae but a ber handkercbief as Dame Wyatt, 8miling and coniplacent, ontoeac tha room.
lover'a tiff. Se abe halai ber besc bigher, tbough ber heart was sae, IdNow, Ms Gwan, li'n quite ready," ahe remarked, sitting in ber
aud pasaing into the road, went quickly towards the village. cuebioneci, higb back Windsor chair, end folding hor wvrinkled bande.

Gwen wae the only daughtor of Lady Ryaîl, a widow, ndc the Lsdy 11Whbat dees xny duar lias say V"
.Beuntiful of Abbot.ehu rat. She was heîrotbed te ber cousin, Captain P>aul, Poor Gwven 1 Had aver a young girl a barder task 1 Sho openoci tho
and affaire bad flowed very well outil tbis tilT. On this merning abc heci latter, endi -viîi difllculty pirovented ils iu3iling in ber trombling bands.
intended hlm te carry ber basket, aud leaving it at Dame Hodgo'a, '«ho wV.5 How coulai sho lever command ber voico 1
down with bronchitis, go witb bier for a ramblo through the lovely hep- A monientropriovo was granted ber.
.gardons' Il Doar, Mies Gwen 1" cjaculated Dame ýVyott, in colcrn IlWhst ie the

But this ws ail stopped. Se Gwen detenmined te set thbo gee malter?1 You are as whbite as the curtains bobinai yen. Yeunein7t woeh, mise."
Samatitan iu the village, and paid ber first vieil; te bar nurse, of '«hem abo "Net very, nurse. X '«aikeci bore rather quickiy, andi the btiut bas muade
liad beau Iatoly aemewbat negleoiful. me a littho faint. That je ail. A glass ef wator '«ili put me zight."1

Dame Wyatt was bustling about in ber cottage, ns neat as lier simple The water 'cas solon procurred. Gwen drank eagenly, andi Dame Wyett
cotton droas, and as brigbt, sa ber clean apple.cheek, bealthful face. '«as full o! sympathy.

*' Dear, and la it yen, Miss Gwen!» exciaimeci the) oid woman. ', Why, "lNover minci tho letter, Miss Gwen," she said. "lDon't trouble. 1
îtes juat a week since l'va oaugbî a glimpe of yen. But yen look bonnie 1" can '«ait. The curate, héls a kinci yoieng gentlemen, l'Il ask hlm tuarad it."

diYee' mileci Gwen, taking tho chair the nntec dusted and placed. IlI "No, ne, ne," ejucuiated Giron, scareci. IlI '«ill road i t. I arn botter,
four I hcave been rather neglectful of my duties. Whre 15 'Maggie 1" 1 amn quite, '«al. Tako yonr seat, nurse, and lsen."

"lAh, Misa Gwen, tbat'a a bit of trouble I have. The lau bssn't IHow Gwen geL tbrough that fienitions letter, or what ebo saici, a novet
lookeci herse!! for tho lest few day8; se %'«bon she sid ebe'd juat go te cioîrly coulagLecollet. At timos Dama Wyett amiloci, sud emeotheci ber
Winstrep for a dey or tweo, snd me ber brother sui the childian, I agreecd, iapron, noddiug bar heand appravingly ; et othore, ehe looked perpiexoci ; but
miee. Lt woulci cheer ber up, you know." on the '«bob was salisfied, and baci ne.suspicien.

diSe my foster-sister reaily ceus;ontec te louve you for se long," laugbed Il She dou'l quita write s abo speiake," sha saici. IlThe Is lei a bit
Gwen ; I and-also Edwand Nerth 1" jerk'y horo sud thora, aiu't ebo, miss? And eue or tro sentences I caui't just

"1Yes, Mi"s" answered the nurse. "lBut oe's tho greate8t comfort 1 makeoeut. But I dess3y it ain'L; se easy ta write as ta talk."
haci ou taith. b)ean,-dear! if auyîbing happeneci te ber il. 'could juet kill "lOh doit. noe-- vory-very difforent," said Gwon, puttiug the latter aee
me off atraight, that il wonld. Andi tho girl loes nie, miss, juet as foudly hed coucealed in tho envelope iustead of the rigbr oe, thon banaing it a e b
as 1 do ber. Oniy lhink," proceadeci tbo old '«eman, arniling, yot '«ith eld '«oman.
touns lu bon eyes, Iltbougb abo but left yestorday, eho '«note me a latter. Anxious ly ahe watcbed hoer fingering tho cuvolopo. wouid oho open it

"I gL i ths mruig. e~ojr s."auc recognizo the different writing o! tbe encloeure?1
She toak it from behi., -i chUia ehepherdess on the mentle-picco, sud If s eon must say ehe badinade a mistake.

regarded IL proudly. No ;y Dame Wyatt, much te bar companien's reliof, rising, put the
"To fancy a cbild of mine, mies, coula write se protty a baud!1 That'8 laer aa lu oue 'ef -the sireet laveudor-smellin- drawoers, with brais

* owing ta your kinduess. I can't read a lino ; but I bave been leeking et bandles, wbich ateoocin the rooin, sud lookeci quite happy and content'
iL; aud I '«as bunrying my work te corne up te Abbotsbur8t Wa asl. 'fyeti'd %vitb the kuoeiraga tiat lier durliog '«as bettor.*
kinaly ead it W me, miss 1 Maggie sojd once, if ahe aver '«as awray and fLatter! sud st that very instant .Maggio might ha Iin under the '«alen
wrote, ebo know yen would kindly reaci ber lattera." o! sorne pool-doaa !

"0!O course 1 illII, den nunce," ansateac Gwen.: untouding bu- bandi fer Ycs ; Gircu auddenly recolletod thoro, wu-~no 'ator at Winatrop, bit
the missive. IlNo doubt yen are muxiena." thai the river passeci trough Hlarpie ton.

Dame Wyett bunded it, eaying: ]?aful of saif-betrayal di she romain, aise horrificci by tho liae $1.1
"Tbunk yon. kindly, misa. Juet eue instant, aud l'Il bo ableatW ait '«as iosing, again complaining et fsiutuoss, abe bide bar aid nurse farowel,

quiet andi hlen te wbat tho lus bas te say." and bustened frein the village.
Sho trutted into tho zoom adjoining, and G'«an examineca tbe toIler. Thora '«as neither fainîness ner woâniness lu the fashien abe brcaete

At tho firet glanca aho becamne curijua. Tho post mark wa8 not Winqtrop, tisa bill upon wcbicb Abbistburat atooci-she almost, rau. Shbel ag~
but a village noarly efgbt miles away. Maggie know ne one Lhora, Gwon latter in ber band, '«bila almost muconscieusiy abo kaopt nxurmrnunng boucaI
was sure. Surprisad 'ha droy' eut and began ta reand tise latter, lu a fow ber breath :
seconda aho '«as abtoehed sud herrifieci hy tho contents. "IL fa morn. Supposing Maggie-poon, foolish Maggio-drwed

"Mv wN Dr; Dan Mrxie, hrsai!Isa night 1 I shall bc tee lite. Oh! who '«11 hell ber poon, poui
Fongiva me the ltter sorrow I shall esuse yens molir?"

but I can't bolp it--indoedy I cau't. I cau't bear lifa any longer ; 1 arn f Solon ahe '«as flying alonig tho lavai ground ta tise stables, thon int t}s
-semiserable I I kniow jt's wicked te say se; but I ropent, 1 can't help it honso, earcbing every rooni fer Captaiu Paul.
My baud'a sa bad, aud I'm so wretcbcd. 1 She %aund hlm intensoly misorablo lu tise library. At that; terîibý

['vo quarrelleci with Ncd. It '«as ail My finit. lies methor dont, ail. moment, wion quite ferget tho morn ing occurr.ence. Approacbing cagerk,
Yen kuow Mise Gwon once taId me I Yvas a coquette ; sud ahe ws right, har boautiful oyces dilateci, ber check flusbed, aise sali:
thongh I nover =nut barre. . I navet really lovaci snyoua but Noci. It '«us, IdPau!, wciii yen driva me te Hatploten 1 lva ordaxeci tiha do;cd
I tbink, bocausa 1Iloved i hm that I liked ta maka hlm jealous. But, moiher round. That gees tisa fasteat. Don'L ay that yon cau't, Paul, for il
dos;, I curid it tee far tho oLison dey, becausa ha baci Made Me sngny. lie mut-a 111e dopends on iL. Semothing .jpsribla bas happoua V
grow ungr tee, and I«o qUarellai. lie raidi wed beat part. lie hala ont Ho %vas already on bis foot. Drive ber 1 Ho '«oulci bave driven bc
bis baud. I wouldn't taka it, aud hoe Ieft me lu a passion. anywbaro. lio hac ne intention La ay hc couldu't. Ho iras oniy là

Mfotbor dean, 1 bar hae bas gene a,.viy ; ha vows be'll nover Poo nie agnin; plesLc that siso was askiDg hlm te serve h..
tlhat, lu hie fury, ho bas ongageci himsaf ta nnothor. Oh I mothor, muiher I W "O!course l'Il drive You, Giron," ho liaci begun bofore aho enail
I bava ruio bis happineas andi ay own. I caunnt livo.- Forgive nma 1- Wen 8he finisisec bis facu hed somohhing the rafloction of bars, ana à
forgivo me I I uam net '«oity anyonee love. Dcath ifsirootu ibm lifo. exclaimoci.
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"&Sonotbing terrible)i hnoaven'a nama, Gwon, whatdo you mean 1"
llapidly she tLd hlm, sho)wing blms tho latter. Captein Paub'a faco

clouded.
IlGwon," ba said, gravoly, Ilif Meggio bas brokon Nod Narth's houri

s-he bas brokon that of ontO of tho truest, honosteet of foiiows."
IlYea-yea, 1 know; but cousin Peul, you sec elle does lova hlm. Sho

is young and eilly-aho repente. It ia of ber wo muet ihink now. *Only
imagine," tha tesrs aprang te bar eyes, IlSho may ho now dead, and all
aur baste of no avalt)1 Still ivo muet try, snd Heavon grant we bo lin timre;
then you and I, Paul, will bring matters right et last."1

IlYou and J, Paul."
Haw the Jînking of tbe two pronouns, the awoot tones of her voia,

mae bis pulses thril! Hoe wva about ta snswor euiiabiy ta the happinees
ello gave him, ivban Gwon sprang te the glass doors and thraw thora %vide.

"lCame,-cama, aira criait, "lbore is tho cart i Do nt let us Jase a
moment, and," ahe addad, iu a wbispar, as, following, ho helped ber ta ber
scat, Ildo uaL loi us tako the groom."

lier Word Nvas 1mw, and soon Bide by aide atono ihay werc, apeoding et
nlmost a b.reak-nleck paca down tbo pretty country ronds in tire direction of
Ilerpioton. 'Wbo, as thoy drove on, would bave suspocted tho tiff of that
niorning 1 Pauh tbought of iL ; but ho aure ho did not mention it. Gwen
only rcmemhored Maggio.

-Look horo, Paul," sbo sid, ber handsome face full of gieviuy and
anxioty, Ilif wo find Maggio, flud bar safo, as Hoaven grant we, may, -you
will -o and find Ned and briug hlm heck, will you uaL 1"

Captain Paul aensweied ho would, arrd zoonut ih. Ho would have gone
ta tha othor end of theoarth on a lou important motter hed hie queon wished
hlm.

Soon from a hili-eet that looked down et Harpioton, a amall picturesque
village, itz dull.red roofs peepiug from a ses of doop dork -foliago, tho rich
yeibow gboaml of wvhaat-fielas atratcbiug boreaend- thora, intersporacd by
gaiden upon gardon of greceful dark-bued hops.

IL was a pictura ; abova wbich rose the anciont square turreted church,
bs if on guaxd, breathing of peste and Beacuily. Yet, looking upon, Gwen
shivoed aud exclaimed, spasmodicaliy:

Il Oh, Paul 1"
For thraugh this"I Fair Auburn," flowed a btight dancing littia river

How innocent, inuôcent asecbildhood, iL looked ; wbet a wbieirring sang
it was einging over its pebirie bed ; yoi migbi not ibat sang bo a requiem 1
Now tboy were noar the spot, Gwon'é courage began ta fait.

Il Ut me go on, darling, and mako cautions inquiry," aaid Captain Paul,
seeiug abs wae paie and trombling. bteeba

Il Vill you ?-Lhauk yau, elle replieit. I htvrbshappened, I
could bear ta bear iL botter from yau, and witbout witne8ses. Oh, I bogin
sa-ta, fear. Tbink, Paul, of the poor-poor unoihor."

Her voice broko wîth i sols.
IlCorne-came, Gwen, don't lot us laok on tbe woret aide," ho said

sootbingly. "lTon ta ane Maggio is saf enoougb. IL wants a groat deal
mare courage te tako one's lifo than aue-unlesa they are insane--imagineB."

IlT hope se," said Gwen,"I for il. ie a veyy wicked thingY" Gwen, thera-
fore, aligbted, aud told Captain Paul 8he would ewait him in the fie!d tbey
worre noir. She etood by the stiia white ho drove ou, thon abs goL ovor iî,
aud began ta waik bithor and thither, too enxious te romain quiet.

WheL xiows 'would Cap tain Paul hring 1
It was a beautiful aweap of green meadow with a trec bora and thora;

but ai tbe far end they grew more thickly, kneeoe in underwood. Giron
advanced to the latter for the abade, but suddenly stopped and recoited, as
hhougb abs beheld soma loathsome ibing.

Iu iras the hright river t14ajlbe bail Been, flashiug iLs uilvory way through
the leaves and -branchen.

It filled Giron 'with terrer, tho more sa aine shoe a ane. Sho had
turned to huton fram tbe spot, irbsen h. r stops woros arrestod by a sound, a
sound daim thora among tbe'uÏdîrwood benàatb tire trous.

Whxt wua it ? IL seeinad ta Gwen Jiko a quivering human sobl
Sha stood howildered, balf-frigbiouid. The sound irarapeatod, follawed

by Iba piteona 'words:
"lOh, Hoaven forgiva me 1 Oh, mother, ruather J"
In a second Giron iras ru8bing forward, regardies cf brambles, that

caught hot bair and dress; Through the barriet of undonwood sir ernt,
and soon stbod an tho river's bank.

hi iras a pretty spot, iieclnded by irillaîs, wbich dipped tiroir Blondes:
bougha mbt the atent, witeib xany-bued fiowers hiosamuod among tho tracs.

Blut Giron sair nane cf thooe; ouly tho figura a! a firl knceiing, her
pale, pretty face upifted te the blua sky, 'ihicr gazed down at ber through
the arching bars ; ber bands claspod in Misery axid despair. Her heid
was uncoverod ; ber golden *hiir, loosenod, diabevoiled, ripp!od over bar
sbouidtrs; te-irs ire on4hts haggad check.

Gwen gave ana look, thon burri-ed fanrard, oxciairning:
IlMangie, MaIggie 1J -.Pràao fleavon, bath of us, that I amn not toa laie 1"
The girl uîttrad a cry of terroir, and sprang ta ber feat; but isa wua toc

wcak, toa ovorwbeimed wiîh alme, ta ily>. Again aho foli an ber knaos,
cove.-ing ber face, as aho sobbed.

"lOh, Miss Gwan, Miss Gwan 1 wby are you 'bora?1 Go away. Pleaso
go away FI

But Giron iras noir by thoû aide of he o ixsitr ber arme round bar,
as if foarful abc would atant ôff, mand jet plungo imb tho river.

I 1 am bora, liaggie, te save you," ebo ojacuiated. "lGo away? 1No,
not until you go with me. Maggia 1 hair could yau think o! anything se
wichedi H ad yau Do tbought of jour paoo obd unothor 1

IlOh, Mis Gion i you do not kuair 1-you do uao !" sobbed tho girl.
"My bouL ia broaking VI

"flaBtter lot it break on earth, Msggio," anawoed -Gwen, gravely, "lthan
te hava the gates of Heavon shut on you horetifter. 1 know everything, and
I amn tbanicful we ablo to savo my doar oid nurse a bitter sarrow. Maggie,
elhe ie happy and content, for sho balievos you ara w hro you must go now,
with your brother nt Winstrop."

Thon Gwan tola ber ail abont tho latter. Ifow ehle bad not darod to
road such terrible Dows ta Dame WVyett ; how shobc id made up a latter;
thon came ta Harpieoan, hopaefut ta o in tima to, Bave her fatar-sistor frain
the wickedness ahe contcunplatod.

M.Iggie sobbeà. and %wopt, and deolarad a could net live. Sho ioved
lied, yat lied made himu hate lier. Sho could novor bc happy agein, know-
ing how fooiish sha had bean, and the loveab had test for aver.

"Lot me die, Miss Gwan. 1 amn iot worthy-to live."
"Heaven ia the best judge of that."l rotortod Gwen, with protty graviiy

"Maggie, bc Wise, and yau may live te bu happy, and ashamed of ibis
terrible day. Listan I hava plannod it ail out, and yon muni do what
Captain Paul and I gay. You tout go at onco ta Winstrop, and let this bo
a terrible droamu, of iwhich no ana but aur throo salves shall oer know any-
thing. Yan muet look happy, and mnust try te be so."

"Oh, Miss Gvwen, hoty can 11 whon rve test Nod V' sobbed Maggie.
"I put mote feith ii is ieal lova thai you do." roplied Gwen. "lHe is

brave and trup, and woubd not risk his happiness by marrying oui of spito.
Mteggio you iiiiet do ivhat 1 s'%y. Thon Ceptain Parul vill find Nad, ana
who knowa but that you may bo happy euhl 1"

Thai hople gave brightneas te poor .Maggio, %vofuiiy repentant of ber
coquetry So wben C-iptain Ptul reîurned, bringinIg no new8-for Maggit
had paseod tha wboia nighi by the j ivar-ho fouod the foaýter*sister8 togather,
theoane radiant with triumph, the other shamofacod, but roady to comply
wiih ail Gwen proposod.

Soon elhe was pleced on tha biack -ast of the dog-cart, and being driven
ta tbe nearesi railway-station for WVinstrop.

After thoy bad seen ber off, the cousins drova bick te Abbot.ahurat,
whon thoy parted.

fi"4 You hava auccooded, Gwon," Baid Captain Paub, Ilsa l, I-I 'will
fin Ned Noltb, and brin,, him bick. Lit me hava that ailly girl'a latter.

Ho canît resist that 1"
Did Captain Paul aucceed 1
Of course ho did,
Ono afternoon Gwen appearcd at Nti'ton, and sent for Maggle 1t ei

littlo inn parlor. But wvhon M.tggio, broathios, hopafut for new8, entered,
Given was mot thora ; onty a fine looking young feiiow, with boneai gray
oyes and sunbùrnt face.,

"Ned 1" gaspod 'iaggio, and sprang towards hlm; thon trembling,
besitated. "lOh, Nod 1 can-cin you forgivo me ? 1 was very fooliah. 1
-I1 nover meant it 1"

For answor, Ned'8 sirong arms closed about ber.
IlMy dear Jasa J" ho said fondly; and blaggie %vept tesrs of jay on bis

shonidor.

*"lGwen, doar," sid Cnptain Paul, a little siily, bending te look in ber face,
ne tbey drove homsward after the reconcilietion, Ildon't you tbixik a tiff
between iwo people, who rahy lova eaoh othar, a fooiish thingI

Gw6n laughed, bbushed ; thon putting her band on his, repliait
Il No, Paul, dear ; for if thora had not beaun a 'tiff ' ini aut casa, I

aboula nover hava called on poor nurse Wyett, e.nd thus aaved fooli8h
Msfggie. But-but-"

"But whet, Gwent1"
"Why, dear, 1 tiîiok onc in a tifijine, is quite onough ; and thora aah

alever ho any MOTO if thom hotweon you and me."
Thriy woe alo#6 on a country road; thera was na groom with thora,

consèequently thorais se carceiy necd ta say how Ceptain Paul xeeponded.
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Du ring the latter part of tho aumnor tire cantinuod fine wonther, wvhil.'
it tnaterially aided tire prospecter in his scarch for gala or ether miuettul-,,
loft rnnny of tlio eruoheri ivitheut water enougb ta run, nnd thoy winro 8bUt
dovn. This lied the effect of kotping down the gala product in August,
September and liait of October, but during tibese menthe mining was cou
tiîîued and resulted in a large accumulation of quartz which il; now en
niiicd, ana the gold returna for the balance of the yeer ehould ehow docided
gaine. 6

Durrn«îiN M,. bi nany quartz milis have net beau opetated foi
wvast et ivater, tho Dufferin Mill, nt Salmon River, iwhich iii run entirely by
,%vater powor, has kept etcadily at %York, proving the unliînited Eupply. lu
iate sfetin , Marc nagniicont walor puiver in the Province; a11 tlîv

hoisingandpuxnping gear of the extensive worke as %volt as tire crushier
bain- run b %vatcr.

MeLaA.McsIa.Davidson, IlJado, Nelson, McGuiro and tho ollier
awvnors of the MaNlolga Mine in Queua Caunty have, iL in loportud, sold theiT
proporty to n syndicale of Wrestern Capitalists for the price of $150,000.

* WnvEiuit<;-erkon tho Graves Company'a propc.rty is bof ng puslied,
Uva lends giving po4 results. Prospecting on other parts et the preperty
is being dome, and sovoral proxnïsing lends have beau discovercd. Thjo
Dunbrack lesd iniprove8 as it ia worked in depUm, and machiniste arc ucw
putting, in a new pump.

CUS1II.G 2'dNE.-This preporty has beon purchascd by a conîpany whlo
* %viIl oxpcnd a large surn in preporly doveloping and -%Yorkin,, it.

1>LEASANT ivEît.-Mr. 11>otor flunbmack lias found Nvhat ho thjuks îi -à
*-vcry valueblo tend about a mita below the Urand Centrai Mine, at 1>loaslut

River. Mr. 1,nos ]?7alkinghm lias a third jutoeot. Ii e.bmn xset'
on accounteof the ivet weather.

1'rCI.N*£'S I.DGE.-MfeSSrS. Archibald and Morrison arc ziow prespectiug
on tho Archibald arons, and bave discovcred thaï; thre uarth lnad iii gold
beaiing. Thcy lave eponed the miïddlo arnd 8euth lads at £Iifforent points.
and the shota so far put in have disiodgea more or toma gala bearing quartz.
Sa far the werk dune bas provcd*most enceuraging, and the prospectea aie
prepaxring te repplaco their casy tenmporary camp 'with a subBtant-ial sharîty ia
anticipation cf the cela weather now at haud:

The suddon death cf the Rav. Dector Heneyman was deoply fait by
tbe inining community. 'No man bas doue more thbm the flactor in mkin;
knewn te tho world tho great minerai woalth ef tho Prevince or ia
encouraging legitimasto mining. IIe:-.as a bitter foe ho all dishbeet sclreiu,
but froeiy gave bours of lais valuabio turne iu advising amy anc interasted in
xning as to the value of minerai saniplas, or tho proper mnuerlu inwhich to
dcvalop mining proerties.

MîILLîr's]C.-Mr. Joh11 Waltors, wha lateIy loft fer England te place iLe
Autenback preporty an the Eîqnglish market, called an us before nis dopailuxe
and gave a glawing dcscriptiozi of the axtont of the praporty and the,
richness andi Bize cf the leada: lie -was filled -%xith the enthuasx wThicl
conmmande succeas, and .ve hepe that; ive may sean hava. tho pleasure oi
neting the fact that lfr. Wsrltots bas affecteal a sale.

Mo-,TAG;uE -Thra Aunand, Rose Lcad, Kaya ana otlier prepertîta ait
bcbng vi'-gerous1y ivorkcd, audthe Iprospocte are very bright.

aId

i.
'A

* Tg~csîî-.-s vill bo seuil by an advertisemt.nt inlu as week's Cîîîuý
tho E--ssox geMd miniung %irc are for sale. Mr. Cof]roe, tho t1îeroubLj
practical manager ef the B3runswick Companiy, keepa pegging- nîvay, sa.
although the ictuins ara et pie-cent saui, theo Mnay bc a change for iý
botter rit any moment.

RESFîEW.Nowthat thero is a prospect cf plenty of %vatcr, good rctnri
Many ho expected froin the Empreas and Fiea Claiîn's preportics, as -lum'
bas beeu accuînulating at bath mines.

C3%nîîo.-Tlie Hpatheix-,ton aras in this district arc boing lreop«t¶,
and lime Icaa abov geld frccly. Tho retuins frein the Lake Lodo Cci1
published in thre lat issue cf Tut Ouuric, werq for goldmxiltea front qz:
ohiaincd frein new ]cade just bcbng proapdcted.

A fow gald rahumns haire beon roccived at-LIre Mines Office in adda
ta thoée publisbed in tho ast issue cf Tuz CIUtr..

Frein the Cariboo District the Touquey Mine returne for ?s.u%t
ozs. geld frei 435 tons cf quartz zasbcd, and for Soptomber 10 on. «
frein 343 tons quartz cmushad.

Ili;iAcKE-The Phoe-nix MLIil rcturnsa 24 ozs. gala frein 235 toi%%
crusbod, but tho notcd WVithro3w Mine iu South Uniaeke reports-5ý

acrxrshing for ivant cf water."

Sroaaioxr.-Thc 1Rocland Mill returns for Septembor 137î via
frein 244-k tons quartz crnsbed.
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Proditt quantity.
Anitimany are ........... ... tous, 34~
Areenic ... ................ .. 3<
Asbestus .......................... 40.
Ilaryta .... .................. ...Il1,1ott flrick8 .......... ....... ... thous'da. 165,81~

*Building stono ............. euh. ydr. 41.1,57<
Cernent ......... ....... ... bbls. 50,66~
C113rconl............. .... bush. 1,500,00
Coali................... ..... tans, 2,658,13.
Cake...... ......... ............. 45,37,
Coppar (fine, cont.ainad in ore). Ibs. -5,562.86
Fertilizers................... tous, 54~

*]F'angstonos ................... feet, 64,80
Glass and Glasswaro ............... .......
Gold ..... ..................0oas. 01,311
Granite ................ ....tons, 21,35
Graphite ....... *............. l1
Grind8toncs...... ....... ......... 5,76
G;ypSuM .......... ............... 75,S88

*lron ......... ............. ...... 44,94:
Iran ore ......................... 78,58
Leaci <fine, contiiaioin fare).. .lbs. 674,50<

*Linie........... ............. bush. 2,216,76
J.imi'staue for iran flux .... ton«, 16,85
Manganiso ore..... ............... 1,80
Marble snd Serpentine ..... i19
Mýic..........;.............."i 29,021
Mineral Paints..............."t 39~

"Miineral Irntèr.............. gailîs 124,85(
$Moulding Sand ............. ton%, 6
Petralcum ................. bbls. 733,56.4
phosphata ................... tons, 22,48',
Pig Iran ....... .................. 21.799
Platinuin ................... ozi 1,500

4Pattery lvàro.................... ....... ......
Pyrites ........ ............ tous, 63,*i79
SaIt...................... 59,07(
Sand sud Gravel (exporta) . 260,92f
sew6r pipes aud tiles ......... ................
Silver ................. ..................
Slite... ................... tons, 5,314
Soàpstono ......... ................ 140
Steel ....................... 4 9,553
Sulphiirlo acid ...... ....... Ibs. 8,727,220
Terra cots................................
Tules .................... thous'da 7,518
Whiti)g .............. ô....dns 30
EStimated value cf minorai producLa

not raturca (principally iran aud
building, matorials ........................

flîîoacl'taLD.-The Plîlladelphîs, Comnpany shouild he thriving, jîidtginig
frani tae returins wvhiclî ara for

July-............ 101 tous quartz cruehod yiolding 125 oz$. gold.
Auiguat ......... 130 tg si" 1311* l d
Sopteuber .... 176 cc " 59.1 fi 8

October ......... 105 <« -14 tg " 7

SiinnoooKL Disrni(r.-Mr. Wit. L Pyo, V-ie l)eputy Conttnissiotier uf
,)ines for t-ho Sherbrooke District, in a iteo lutter ta thn Mitnes D)spartment
r6ports !fallows ... A' WVitlin t-ho lest tieiity-son au 5 thr line bof-i
soine thonisand8 cf dollars operît by mony diffèrent parties ta flaid a rich tend
ini t-besolid ledga about area No. 648, B3.1 af t-biï district, aînd only lkitoly
Robert McNat-glton lias found fi, aud has put clown Llireo shafts3 ou it
thraugh deep surface nnd quickeand Ia %vark it oxtenaivoly."~

IVo have juat; recoivad through t-ha kinduerzi of ff. P. ]truiuell, the
comipiler, tho IlReport an t-ho Miuiug nhd MineraI SI-atistica of Cinda for
the year 1888. Thoa information convoycd is rso valuable thiat %vo shail
quota frani il; quiteo xtensivoly, be-inung with t-ho

Sill.MA1Y OF THE MINERAL PnODUICnON OF CAINADÀ IN 1888.

COAL,
ID&EPORT,

Anid other New iMim Coals. -

Also-IN THE BESI AMERICAN ANTHRACITE GOALS.
Copei rices q uoteut tar snîpmnxu ta any part ai the P'rovince oy the Cargo, part

Value. %vitI PM~ (a) C arg o, or Carlond.

4
0
8
0
8
0
3

4

7

4
i.

7

21,600
255,000

1,036,76

541,12
15,93

872,008

667,432

16,580

147,914

10,207

27,400

755,533

3,00
27,750

11,4)J56

185,460

-38,398

266,320
395,377

90,689
280

472,611
121,515
49,800

114,057
240

IX crans.

Iucraa.
do
do
(1u

Decroso.
do

Dectease.
luerease.
Decreaso.

.do

Deeaese.
Increase.
Deeroase.

do
lnercase.

do
do
do

Decrease.
do

Inecase.
IJecrease.
Incroasa.

do

Inercase.
do

Dectosse.
do
do

rucro ase.
do
do

Increàse.
do

Docrease.
lucre.

do

Decrease.
do

Total.............................. 1,500,000 . Incroase.
Incompleto.

<a) Comparison of valnes auly.

A inining axchango will ho apcned in Minneapolis, 'Min., soan, sud
tive steps for its organization ara under way.

The faniaus Mont Moargan gold mine, of Queensland, is about to ba
mced ou tho London markaet, it ia reportod. Ths presant local joint stock
mpauy iras formed idi 1886, wvith a capital cf oua million pounds sterling
one poîînd ahares with 17s. Gd. paid up, )eaviug 2s. Gd. npazal sub.jcct,
der tht, Engliah systoni, to cali by tht, Treaaury. The first dividand iw.0
lared March 1, 1887 cf ane shilling or, siy, 25 ceunts per qhare ; this vras

reasad ta 37-ý conts per ahiare Dec:1, 1888, aud té 50 conts or $500.000
ce. in tho ist nine months the, dividends hava agrgtd$4,500,000,
125,000,000 more than the amnount paid up ôn tha shares originally,
pclive of tht, large amount provionsly paid.

OR-DERS SO.LIOIT]ED.

RAILWAY, COLLIERY, MILL AND GOLO MINERS'

AUS TEN BROS.
lifave ,,o-w in Stock tho largest and hesVasaorted stock of

ini tbe Maritimne Provinces.

'rilis lielting , mrude uî,ccially fer our trade. of thea best; 32 unice Cotton Duck at..
Para Itubber-PULLY IVAJîANTED in every respect. SîJpi.niaii 7<) ANTr uTiiES
Ritt7Igi.1 BEL-rISC. 1-S -alE

CYLINDER A-ND-'MACHINE OILS
CO PPEIN E. -A îîoîfibi'ous, Aniti-frictioni Box Meta],

for mnachiinery bearings. Shape of bar, name and packazge
secuired b)3 letters Patent.

Wastes, Packinîgs, Ilose, Emiery Wlheels, Wrdt; Ion Pipe
and riittings, I'unps, Sîovels, Steel, Water Wheels, Wire
liope, etc., etc.

HOIJIS STREET.

lm l r M C XTffllm

K ELLEY & GLASSEYQ
SUCCESSORS -TO ALEX. MCTLE0D & CO.

WiIIO and Spirit Merohants,

Ganadiian Eunterprise,
Tho Ladies' Bureau of Information and tho Busainess lsn's Employmant

Exchange, of 85 Haollis S., was first cstablishod in Winnipeg in '74. Sinco
vvhich tituo offices havo beoià opcncd in ail loïding business centras botwcon
the acoans The main abject of this institution is ta pravido Canitdian
homes for Ojîtadian people, to assis" thaso willing ta assiél tbamsolves, ta
pratect tho employed, ta pravide a directory of aIl available situations open
with busines hanses, for the benafit of aur patrons. Sa intensaly Canadiatt
*in oùr systeni that aur .American offices are nîanaged by Canadians. Chrcu.
culars fully oxplaining can ba had on application. Tolophoxie ordor, (134
Prince WVin. St., St. John), «85 Hlollis St.

S . Cunard & 00.
COAL DEPA-RTMENT.

DE'ALERIS IN TH'JE ELIAT)

897,172

L-1SýYDNEY-
AND IN'

VICTORIA, BR
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AN ADVERTISEMENT AND WHAT CAME 0F IT. The door opened softly, a tall, handsome man stood within, gazing
.eagcrly into the fire-lit room. The girl neither beard nor heeded. She

On rare occasions bMrs. Lindley or hier daughcr would visit the library was sobbing softly. A look of intense surprise, followed by one of alarm,
during reading hours. Allier one such visit Lilian Lindley wcnt to lier swcpt over the watcher's face. Iii an instant hie was by hier side. A touch
niother and said anxiously : on the shoulder startled the girl. She raised hier briming, half-blinded eyes,

4"Mamma, I *ish that girl had neyer entered the honse 1 Do you know, and for the first time met John Lindley's gaze. There hie stood, with the
1 fccl positive thai foolish boy will laul in love with bierP Wouldn't It be bandages removed, his eager brown eyes leoking tendcrly down upon hier.
horrid ?" "lMr. Lindley," she almost screamned. IlYou-..you---can sec. You wiII

Mis. Lindley shrugged hier plump shoulders and replied, "lFor Pity's, not be blind. 1 arn-so-glad 1"
saka do not mention your forebodings te, your brother, Lilian. You tnight ' No, thank God 1" hie exolaimed ferveutly. "lBut tell me, Miss Radnor,
put the idea into his head, and, once there, I defy anyone to do anything child, what is the trouble ? Don't cry se: don't. You hurt me. Let nie
with bum." help you. Do tell me what is the niatter," hie pleaded, as she sobbed aloud.

"lShe is certainly educated and refined and-yes. I suppose some "lMy mother, oh, my mother 1" site wailed.
people would consider hier ratdier pretty," said the your.g lady thoughtfully. In'alanm Lindley bent over bier.
"O0ne comfort is that ho can't sec hier face; do you net think 8o, citere IlI have kept you from iber ? She is worse ? I will call. the carniage
i"Yee,"sgethmoh."AdLii, eia ecudprae and-take yots to bier at once."

41 YsI sihedthemoter.Il ndLilan,1)ehal8 w cold ersade A short tume later, and they were being driven at a quiok rate toward
bum tbat really it is flot quile the thing for hier to be there with hini every B- street.
day.8p Ovnn r.Lnlyhne smc o irsn;btmr a nly:-once dià Lindley break the silence. Stooping, hie wrapped the

That very ceng r.Lidehitds uctoerobumre canage robe close about bier. As hae did so, IlChitd,' hae said, tendetly,
than that muIid hint she neyer ventured upon. "why did you net tell mue bow sick your motber really was?'

Il isp)reJ)ooterouit, mother, to, think of any imprepriety, and I should IlI was afraid you would net understand how I could have the beart
say rather Jate In the day to bring it Up flow." So ne more was said, and the te leave bier," she answened brokenly, "lbut we are se, very poor I liad
readings weflt on as usual. te. And, Mr. Lîndley, if niother dies, 1 hope I may tee."

As the days went*by John Lindley feit more and more that, 'without "lGod forbid 1" he said earnestly, and bis baart ached with longing te
sweet Bessie Radnor, his life would be a blank. Not that hie thought fold bier in bis armis and tiy te, corufont her. And so, occupied was hie witb
hînself in love, but ha reslized bier niinistrations of wotd and voice were the heatt.broken ,girl that hae forgot t0 look about him with bis new1y
daily growing more indispensable. restored sgt

Alter that SuDday afternoon it became quite a inatter cf course that a As ha h1eip1ed bier frein the carrnage, ho said,"I I cannot forgive myself
soflg should preface the reading. One day, after a pathetic little ballad, for having selfishly kgpt you fromn you from your sick mother, Miss
Lindley exclaimed suddenly, IlI would give somethingc te have seen your Radnor."
expression as you sang, Miss Radnor. Can't you-woni't you, tell me what Jusi then hae raised bis eyes and saw the miserable bouse th:y were
you look like FI about te, enter; a look of utter surprise-almost of horror-crossed his

A pretty laugh was the only response. face. And Bessia Radnor knew lthat never before h_- bad realized how
"lPlease do," hie continued. desperatély poor they were

«But it would be impossible for oe te, correctly descnîbe one's self; I IlMn. Lindley," she faltered, "lif it had not been for. you my mother and
am positive I bave rcad that « straightway one goes from the glass and forges I would have starved 1 No, I did net mean that," shte corrected :.ierself,
what ruanner cf man hae ii,,' or somethiug to tbat effect," shte said. Ilfor God would have sent some other helper ;-but I neyer can tell you the

IlWell, if se, ibere is a mirror in close proximity te, the piano," ha good yon did by-by being laid aside with bandaged ayes."
persisted. "lThen I tall yeu truly, if thai ba se, 1 arn net regretful cf oe long,

"Oh, Mr. Lindley, I-I could flot stand Êtfoe the glass and dalibanately dark, even m08st io.peless heur, my darling, for I love yeu Il" and bis deep
describe myself ; indeed I coulil net." voice shook with emotien.

IlVery watt," hae replied, in a hurt tone. "lI was in sober earnast; but No reply cama, not, just then, did hae expect any ; for even than they
1 did net think it anything se, t'errible : simply, a blind man's wbim, which, were ascending the narrew, creaking stairs wbich led te Mrs. Radnor's roora.
sornehew, I tbougbî you would respect." Leaving Mr. Lindiey eutsida, Bessie entered. She feund bier mother

IlIf-if you really care, I supposa it is foolish in me te make a fuss ajonc.
over it," she said quietly, in faci se, quietly that Lindley barely caught aIl "You'vc coma at last, dear," she murmured.
the words ; but hie beard bier walk a step or two, then pause. "Yes, darliug little ruother, at last : and I have brought our kind friend,

"I amn te tell you just wbat I see, amn I ?" she inquined. Mr. Lindley, te sea you. You wen't mind, dear, wilI you? le is so
"Exactly, if you will be se good," hae rei'lied. determined te sèe you"I Fer Bessia remnembered the decided way in wbich

W",eil, I kec a ta]], natber tim figure, a pale, in fact I may say nathan bie said : IlIn any case, I arn eureyou will permit me te see your mether.'
sallow, face, with just new censiderable celer in both cheeks-pleasa put IlI witl sec bum," said Mrs. Raduor, faintly.
tbat down te, excitement," and she gave a litle laugb, Il big gray, sad looking Haîf reluctantly the girl opened the door, and witheut a word Lindlel
cyes, and- and. long lashes ; that is ail excepi short, wbat mnarnta catis ente:ed the roora. A thrill cf borner went through hlm, as 'a glan ce îoripply browny getd' bain 1 There 1 I neyer feli se feelish in aillmy life !"' in the banc, miserable rooni and the twe fair occupants thereef. AÀt osna

"lI shall neyer forge your kindness. I wish more than ever I1 could sec hae kncw the end was near. Ho said a feiw kind wonds te Mrs. Radnoý
for myscîf," bie said wistfully. "lBut, tell nie, why should your ayes look then turned te bier :aughter.-
sad, and wby are you pale? Miss Radnor, you hava neyer told me about "1Will yeu give me a sheet of paper and a pencil, plase." Ha wrotez
yourself in the least You sunely know I amn your truc friend." few basty lines. «"I don't like te trouble yeu, but will you flnd some ox

Befere she bad tume te, reply a knock came at tbe door, and te, Lindley's who will carry that te its destination V" hae said. "lI would de il mysell
chagrin a ývisiter was anneunced ; se the reading fer that afternon was put ba thoelt, I but 2,peak, with Mis. Radno-. alone 1 must." But bis bâe
aside. .suiete bum as hae tbeught cf the weary looking girl geing up artd dowa tk

IlWill you net shaka bands with me before you go ?" ha asked. many steep stains.
]3essie quiatly did as hae nequested. The doon bad scancely closed bchind lier when hae drew a chair bcsi
IlGoed.bye," he said. IlRemember, I arn you fniend." the dying wornan.
AIl day and way into the night Lindlef thought of the 41taît, slim girl 4 brs. Radeor," hae said, IlI feel sure that you are fully aware of o

with sad gray eyes" and Il ipply brewny-gold" blain, and before they met condition, and I have something of great importance te, tell you-somet
again hae knew hae leved bier frnt tbe depth of his heant It was bard for that ray make you fccl happier. 1 lcnow the thought of leavisg y
biru te, keep dewn bis desire te tellilber of bis love, but hae knew if once be daughter is your only regret in leaving this world!"
latilber suspect bis feelings hae would frigbten bier away. »The saint-like face baera bum looked ils assent, before the faintly ut

"lI can afford te, wait and"-berc a sharp pang went thnough bim-"l if words, "'It is," came frntm tbe trembling lips.
I amn blind how could I asiclber te rnarry me 1" "lMrs. 'Radnor, I love your danghter. I love ber frein the deptb of

So the days passed in just the saine old way, with perhaps a subtle beant. Could yod, would yeu, urge bier te, marry me before you leave te.
difference, which 13essie Radnor fcli, but could net explain. Besides, poon A faint flush suffused the sufee's face. IlMy darling wcill have
child, ber tbuughis were oltener with bier sick motben at ibis tume than upon te care for hier. Oh 1 My Father, I thank Thee 1"
the books she ncad. Lindley notjced a différence in bier reading, but said Lindlcy prçssed bier hand. IlMrs. Radcor, ho seid, Illook ai me.
notbing. Sbe bad excused hersélf froni singing the past few days. yon think you can trust your daughter ln my keeping ?"

IlShe is net well, or in soe trouble," thoughî Lindley, sadly, Iland I Tue bnilliani eyes gazed seanchingly into the man's earnest faccek
arn poweulcss te hielp bier." moment. "iIcan, Ican," she cried.

It was an afternoon in the end of March. Bessie was in ber usual place, Here tbe deor opened, and te bier utter astonisbment Bessie sit~
awaiting Mr. Lindtay's arrivai, for, strange te relaie, hae was 2101 there when Lindley bend aven ber metber's thin baud and press a ferventkisu
she cama in. 'With a sad, far-ofY look she sat gszing inte the glowing fine. Lindley rose fnom bis chair, walked up to, the girl, and, tig
To-day she realized thaï; only a few more days and she would ha xnothertess the band, led ber te bier mothar's sida.
-alone. Half an heur passed, and atiti she sat negardless cf everything Mrs. Iladner tried te, speak, but sbe was toewceak. An imp
but that terrible thougbt. plance ai Lindley was enough. Vcny gently hae said, IlI bave bees

Ouly that znerning the doctor had said, IlIt is almost over now. I can youn mothen what I firs1 told yeu, my danhing, and ln your absence!
de nothing more for ber. Kcep bier up with wine and beef tea." won bier aven te, ry siçhe. Tel! me, can you trust mue as your mether

And Bessie knew that te procure thesa luxutics she mnustIclave hier Darling, will 7ou give me a littie love <on rny vhole heaTi. full Pl"
zuother in a 8tranger's cane while she made the mnioey te procura t.bem, aud Bes8ie gave a qtaick glanca at the man's pleading face. thec
oh, the terrible thougbt that she rnight net bc allowed te spend cvery motber as sbe lay against the pillew wan and pale ; and wlth 1
precieus moment by bier danling's sida. shuddering cry thnew henself on ber kneca basida the bed.
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"M botherdy," she soblied. IlMby awn little mather 1 Ilow ran 1 think
of lave whcn you are going ta leave nmeF

The mother laid a tender band on the girl's boîved hend, as she %viiis pered,
nle will cere for you. 1 féed that you will bce sale in bis keeping, and sa,

rny dearcst, I will die in peace.'
The salis ceased. The girl rose from ber kneca as cairn as if no sudden

storm had swcpt througb lier inmost soul. 'With down drooping hcad she
laid her cold, trcmbling hand in bis. IlGd bless you, love," lie said. andI
flessie, turning, saw a emile of satisfaction and relief flit aven lier dying
niotber's face.

Just then a liglit rap upon the floor was heard Opcning it Lindiey
saw bis fricnd, Dr. Hcyward. IlYou have come quickly, Hoyivard," lia
said. I amn thankful." lialf an heur Inter tha twa mn loft the roon
iogother.

<A short time-a vcry short tim," answercd bis ftiend.
"TheD, I.indley," bie said, Ilwbo are tbesa reflued people? "«Wbat are

tliese Iwo lovciy womnen doing in tbis hale of a tenement ? Man, wvhat
dota it mean ?"

I wiil tell you," was the reply. In a few hurried words thc story %vas
told.

IlBut tbis girl, so soon ta bie motherlcss," said Dr. Heyward. lilas
she no ane t, loak ta ?"

"1Yes," reptiid Lindley with fervor. I 1 vili take care afifber as long
as God lend% me breatb. %Ty licautiful darling 1 To tbink she bas been
living here se viaiîy months, and 1 have neyer known it," and the strong man
sbuok wibh emotion.

IlLindicy,-'what will your mother, your sister, say ta this?" asked l is
friend.

"lYou welI know that my truesi fniends have aiways been uncongenial
ta ihem," was the quiet neply.

IlTrue," said the doctor. Il And nowv I must go. I will be back sDme
lime bo-night. Send for me any Yime you want me, Lindlcy."

For two hours or more aftcn bie rctumned ta the rooni the sick motber
slept. Then suddenly she opcncd bier eycs, aud in a voice of rapture
exclaimced, "lSoon-I'm coming."

l3essie tightcndcd ber hoid on the dean tim band.
I amn n afraid;- darling. Wby, 1 arn almost there. Oh! 1 tc glory

aI the viiion !" And the cold dearth waes swept aver her feet, crept nloly
higher and higbcr, but cre they reached ber beart ihe face grcw radiant ivith
somne ray of Jiglit divine, and stretching forth bier arm 's, without a 8tnuggle,
without a fcar, she cntered her Il dosired Ilcaven."

Lindley closcd the eyelids gcntly-gently drcw the girl's band (rani the
band now cold in deaili. Puiîing bis stroug arrns about hier, hie drev hier
close ta bis heart.

I"iy darling,.my poor, stricken darling, 'wbat can I say ta camiont
thcee? I

IlI feel sa stranage.~ I tbink perbaps 1 arn gaing," ahe said faintly, and
she swoaned in bis arms. Agonized he bore lier ta the w%,indow, flung it
open wide and let the cola nigbt wvind blaw on the stili white face. By the
ligbî af the flickening candle it seemed ta hlma as deathlikc as the sîlill face
against thc pillow. In bis agany hie cnicd aloud.

Tht girl's yes apen cd. Looking îo-nderingly athlm, she said, "Whcre
aml ? I thaughtlIdicd."

IlNo, no, beloved, il breaks rny hcart Io hear you talk sa," he said,
biokenly.

She leancd 1ieavily agair.st bis shaulder and was silent. Footsteps
sounded in the hall, the door opcned quictly, and Dr. Hieyward enbened
followcd by bis swecî-faccd little mother and by a kindiy countenanccd
mulatto girl. A feeling of utter relief camne ta Lindley wheti he saw Mrs
Beyvard. "lShe can persuade Besale tu rest," bie thought. Lut no
persuasion stened of any use. The heart*stricken girl seemcd delcuiincd
flot ta leave ber motber's side. _\

IILindteyy,'t whispered thc Doctor, "Il 1nat tnswcn for the conscquences
if that girl is allowed ta 'ave bcer own way."

IlVbhat cau I do ?" he asked, aadly perplexcd. IlOh, if 1 bad only
known a littde sooner she wauld bave been mny vcry own 1 Heyward, 1 cannot
certaînly caaxmaîd ber to leave ber dead mather; bell me, nman, cari I ?"

"lIf there is any corumanding ta bce donc, of a surety you are the
repffsîble one," was the sturdy reply. l'And, sec bere, Lindlcy, if I had
hall your authority, !be would most certainij not rernain here another bal

Our.,,
3fns. Heyward bad been trying in every way ta coax the niotherless girl

o go home with bier. At length sCe gave it up Iin despair. I can do
othing witb lier," she wbispcred.

John Lindley looked thougbtfülly nt the bowed figure a moment, then
nclt beside lier. IlMy danling," he said sofily, "lonce whcn 1 was in distnoss
ou sang a beautifual hyrnn to me. I can do nothing for you, it scems ta me.

t me remind yau of the wonds you sang.

The cloua ang beayy roind My w3y.
I cannot ùce:

But thraugh the darIcneaa 1 ),lieve
God lcaetli me.'I

A burst af teats relieved the tense grief, and I.indley knew the corufort,
dbegun. He let ber cry as long as she would, then lifting ber ta ber feet,
d,"I Mxs. Heyward, will you kindly give me a wrap for this cbild 1 "
iscly hie folded the warmn shawl about lier, bic led bier from thc room, Mms.
eywaîd following. A moment or two later they were lieing driven ta Nàrs.
aywaid's hospitable bomne. There, aiter a littie, L'indlcy lcft fleasie ta
at lady's kindly care. Three days later ber mother was laid lu ber last
ting place.
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Six sad and drcary wveeks passed by, the motberless gý1 refusing Io lie
comforted. Ail this time Lindiey lied refrained from, istressing brwt
the thought of a speedy marriage. At last his patience gave out. Hie
det-umined t) epeak to hier plainly, even though bis words hurt a ile.
That very evenir.g hie said to hier, Il ày darling, you wiIl corne te me now,
wvili you not ? I fcel that 1 have the right to dlaim you." Then, as she
turned away bier head, lie continued reproacbfully, IlHave I not a greater
dlaimi upon you than any one in the worid ? And would you prefer living
wvith these friends than with your husband, my love ?"

ilessie sat silent for a white, nervously twining and untwining her siender
finger8 ; hier lover looked at hier anxiously; she lifted ber cyes a maoment ta
his, 'vbich met hier gaz.> with a depth of tender love.

IlYou are riglit," ahe said ioftly. IlYou have a greater dlaim upon me
ihan ail the %vorld beside, becanse 1 know you love me-as I love yoa."

Lindiey listened to the swec', timid confession with happy, beating heart.
Drawing ber close ta bis side, he said,

"Wben will you rnarry me, dear?"
'Toniorrow, if you wish it," she said. IlBut oh 1 John, 1 fecar I wilt

lbe but a sad-hearted bride. Witt you bear with me ? Witt you remember
that 1 arn heavy hearted ?"

I 'viii remember, dear; and my one hope is ta help you through this
sad time of nîourning,"I be said tenderly.

The next day at noon the two were wed in Mss. Heyward's parlor, she
and lier son being the oniy witniesses.

Long afterward Mrs. Heyward said, Il It was the saddest, strangest,
seîest wedding 1 ever bebeid, and il bas tumcd out to bç a most joyous
affair for thern both."

Imimediately afier the ceremony John Lindl.ey and bis bride started
south. A few days later found thcm happily ensconced in the Il land of
orange blossoms," wherc, lor a time, they spent long, restful days, learning
ta love and learn each other better day by day.

One niorning, lèaning over lier husband's ahouider as hie read the paper,
"WViy," said fleasie, I neyer .rai such a paper. There is notbing in it

but advcrtisements."
Lindley droppcd the newspaper, drev the dear curly head down ta him

and said, IlSweethcart, please never speak disrespectfuily of advertiscmenta.
The memory of one not very long aga read ta me throws a halo over ail tbe
pitiful rest.» -
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CHESS.
Salutian to Prablani Na. 101.-B

tu QKt4. Salved by C. WV. L, J. W
WVallace, and Mrs. H. Maselay.

PROflLEX NO. 103.
l8t prizo by T Tavenor, Balton,

En-land.
BLàox 7 piece8.

WHrITE 10 piccas.S
WVhite te play and mata in -2 moves. t

Te GAxE No. 84.
Tefallowing fine 8pecimen of the

Scotch Gambit, betwoen Mr. Charles
Miller of Cincinnati, and Mr. W.
]lraithwaite of Toronto, waa con-
cluded a few days ega in tho Inter-
national Correspondonce match bes-
twean the United States and Canada.

WuîITE BLACK
W. Braithwaite. Chas. Miller

1 P toK4 P taK4
2 Kt ta KB3 Ktto Q B3 I
3 Pto Q4 P takesP
4 Kttakes P Kt to B3<a)
5 Kt takes Kttb) Kt P takes Kt
6 B tQ3 (c) - P toQ4
7 P toKX5 Kt to Kt5
8 Casties B ta Q B34
9 Q to K2 Q to <2 (d)

10 Bto KB4 PtoKXKt4
Il B toQ2 ! t takes KP (e)
12 P t QKt4 B to Kt;)
13 Qta K B toQ3 !
14 Pta Q R3 Kt takes B
15 P- ta4kes Kt Casties (f)
16 Q teQB (g) Q toK4!
17 Pta KKt3 B tuoKRO (h)
18 R taK *Qte XB4 (i)
19 B ta Q B31 QU ta K
20 Kt to Q2!O 10 Utakes R ch (k)
21 Q takes R Q takes Pat Q3
22 It tQ B 3to Q2 (1)
23 QtaKX3 Q takee Q
24 P tikesQ t e

nd prabably the gama, but for a tirno 1
llack's Quoen wauld boe very inuoh
utaof play.
i This ie a goad attotnpt ta remady

ho ovile causod by an undevolopcd
âmeoan the Queon'B eide.

k If B tuB5 White plays QtoB12
Arith a goad gaina.

1 Preparing far tho Il end game."
'bis maya farces the exchango af
ýuoûn8.

m Kt ta ICt3 wvauld havo given
,Vhito a chancs far it drawv.
n This long uscglected Pawn "' gets

n ils wark" just at a tinie wh en it
lacs the most gaad.

o The deaperato efforts af this
hernie Riock tu sava a lotit battis woe
warthy of a bottar fate.

p Nat having a good mavo, White
ploa for a possib.o draw. If 30 B
akes P, 31 Kt to B3S forcing Btack
a exohaniga Bishap for Knight. Thon
with the ]Roaks off tho board snd
Bishaps af opposite caloa-nattwith-
t.anding Black'e threo past Pawns-
hoe would romain a passible draw.

q That horoic Rock loake sa
%ungry for a Pawn that Black, Ilaut
of bis goodneis af heat," concludes
ta lot hini have ane.

r Block bas -ot bravely aver hie
rear of Biahopa of opposite color.-
Commercial Gazette.

DRAUG1{TS-CHECKERS
The proprietors of Tt[£ CRITIa ofYer two

prizes-to constat of books on Checkers-to
tho.. subscribers who shail tiend in the great.
est nunaber of correct solutions during the
current yer. No entrancefee required.

A. McK., Antigonieh -Your solution
of probla 136 wvss correct. ShLouldt
be happy to heau froni you oftener.
Can you net arrange ta witnes the
tean' match games at Shubenscadie on
Thanksgiving dayl We would all
be pleased tu miot you thore.

Editor Clouser of tho New York
1lorld is mnaving in the direction of
a grand International Checker Tourn-
amant. The praject is as yet
mcrely in'embryo, and sorne time will
necessarily elapse before tho dataim
as ta finie, place, etc., enu be arranged,
If the avant ia dacided upon it will,
doubtless, be looked forward ta ivitl:
much interest by thouands of mot(
or less proficiont players and unea
tours.

25 B ta Q5 P te KB4 .SOLUTION.

26 R ta KB (m) K teB2 POLM17Bakmn4 ,9
27 K fo Kt2 I' to QR4 (n) anut17Bakmn4 ,9
28 R to QKt (o) P takes P king 15 ; white men 17, 22, 23, king
29 P> fakes B P ta KB5 1; white to maya and win.

30 t a Kt(p)B a B41 6 15-22 6 2 4- 8
31 Rt ta QKt(p B taes K4( 9- 13 23 18 13-22 25 22
31 Rt t QB5 P taksKP ,q 22 18 22-15 2 25 Wv. wîne.

33 X te B32 B takef; Rt (r) Untu3l XXXIII.
34 B3 takes B B3 te QG A IlBristol" rcantly played be-
35 B to K3 P ta KR3 twcen Mesurs. O'Hearn and W. For-

Regigno. sytb, the first-named having the
NOTES-BT cuais. 1LLEIt. maya.

a A sound defence. 11-16 16-20 15-24 3- 8
b Kt te QB3 is gnorally preforred. 24 19 32 28 28 19 22 15
c P te H<5 1 leado ta an aven garas. 9-14 11-16 9-13 16-19
il Btter than Qto R5 22 18 29 25 18 0 23 16
e If Q taitesP White wins a Pawn. a- 6- 9 8-11 5-14 12-19

In viow of ' ho "spread oue' candition 26 22 30 26 22 18 15 10
of Black's Came the capture with the 2- 6 10-15 1- 5 19-24
Knig-bt appearu dangorous. 22 17 19 10 18 9 25 22

f If Q takes Q Black loses a Pawn. 8-11 6-15 5-14 8-11
g If would bo botter te exchange 25 22 17 10 19 15 10 7

Queens and thon play for a draw. 4- 8 7-14 11-18 11-15
h If Q takos JR White wins the 28 24 24~ 19 26 22 27 23

Queen and matec in two. a This lbaves the books.
i Tbroatening mate in ftwo. Q ta This bringe us te tho following

'X B33 woIl~ win the" Ilrchang"1 position which wa offer as

Pnonîarmî No. 139.
Black mon 13, 14, i5, 20, 24.

White illon 7, 21, 22, 2.3, 31.
B3lack ta play. What resuit.?P

Rair Brushes,
FORt

Tooth Bru8hes,
FOn

Nail J3rushe8,
FORt

Shaving BruahO2,
FOR

Flash Brushes,
FOR

Sponges, B3ath Glaves,
-OR-

Fine Parfumes, Toilet Soaps, Drug
gist's Sundries, and Toilet Reqtisîitea

of evexY dezecriptian, corne fo-Uie

AGADIA DRUG STORE
155-Hole Streetý-l5

FIATTIE & MYLJUS.
CHXLZME KYETT,

CARPENTER_& BUILDER.

i

At 2 o'clock, p.rn.

PRIZES VALUE, $50,000.
Capital Prizs-l RcaiEstatewort5,00O.OO

LIST 0F PRIZES.
1 RealEstateWorth .... 5,000
1 Real Estate Worth .... 2,M0
1 Real Estate Worth. 1,000
4 Rtýat Estates worth-. .*....500

10 Rcial Estates Worth ........ 300
30. Furniture Sets woth ... 200
60 Furninire Sets Worth ... 100

200 Gold WVat..hes worth.,........80
1000 Silver Watchetworth .... 10
1000 TosIeS Sets................. ô

$5,0002,000

1000
s00
3.000

10,000
10,000
5,000

2307 Prizes worth......... $50,000.00

TICKETS% $1.00.
Tt is offéed tà redienm ail Prirca in cash, leus

commission of 10 per centaWanners' naines flot published uniess spctlly
authorized.

DRAWINGS ON THE THIR D WDNESDAY
0F EVERY MONTa.

S. E. LEEEBVRt, Sertu&y,

HE EASTERN ASSURANCE tO.
0Fý CANADIA.

LUTHORIZED CAPITAL, $1,000,000.
H4EAD OFPICE,

10 Bedford Row, Halifax, N. S.

DII3ECTOR2.
PaSanIE.rT-Joill Deuil.- Esqý1 Presidesit

Banîk of Nova Scotta, H[alifax, 1 Â. S.
vie£. PuurNS H. Ful1'toler, Esql ,.f

I. Il. Fldller & eu., Haifax, N. S.; Simca,,
ehu, EstjDirector Blank of New Blinn
ick, St.cln .B

MAN.%GINo Dinaoroit-Cliarles D. Cary.
Esq.-

Allant Blurns, Esq , cf Blurns & Bfurray,
'talifax N. S.; P. O'MuUtin Esq., of Il.
)'Mullin & CN., Halifax, N. S.; John Ir.

tar.Eg., of Mm. SteIrit, Son & hlorrov.
Talfa, . .:HuliMoD. Irenry sj,

'of Henry Ritchl,W~eston& & enry j jai*
ax, N. S.. .1. lialter Ailison, sAq. * 0 Juhug
P. Mott & Co., Haliax, N. S. OÙliver C.
Curetaa E ., of N'Im. Cummongs & Sone.
rraw N .James D. MeGregor E .,u

o1 crgr & Sotie, NewGano
Allen lias bi.P.P.1 Shipowner &.
Windsor, .S;Hon. L.E .~ 13krMLC.
Presddent aroutl S. S. Ca., )èarznotuti.,
N.' S.; James Ejeentiatier. Esq.. MI.P., %Vest
India Merchant, Lunenburg, N. S.; Jameî
M. Suithariant, Esq., cf Davies & Sstlîher-
land, flarristers, Charlottetswn, P.. B. 1.

Tite above Company ta now roady for buis
nosea tnd wiIl ho pieasad to receive proposais
for insuraice atanst loa or danange lîy
FIRE and LTGI{TN.ING on ait classes4 of
property at equitabîs rates.

D>. C0. EDWARDS,
Secretar,t.

flalifax, N. S., Sèptember 2001î, 1889.

NEW COODS ARRIVING DAILY FOR FAFI
AND WINTER, 1889.

Varlety of Styles and Excellence of Quali!ies
Unsurpassed.

ILOZT. -ST1&NVOPD,
MEROFIANT TAILOR,

156 NIRS ls t, llif&lx, N. S.

p.&.ýNYj having sccured the exclusive rst5
t, tige tise only Mstor that dlous not requfr
personai cars whilst runninq, and haiù,
abut complsted their Electrso Station foi
central portion Of the cItyý, and equaPPedl
with tha buat avalable ,nachinery te b
obtainedinl ise 'United Statea, aro now.yeu

ared tcontract wlth partles relu=
otors fromn one4quarter hersa to fifty h

power.
Thispower cas bo aatisfsctorily uti'

1o -uoseElevatOrs, macbinq Sbepa,
ing presses, Sewing Machines. Lau
MaIcblnery, Wood lVorking M.achi
DentlstrY, HoistinM,-n ai peru
whlch a Stcam or Uu ne Eg n oud b.
Ized, aend ut a nuc Jscot, either,

oriina eu eor oprting.
For furthsr p,> ticular appiy At

(LIMITED.)

"I.Pxinted by ilalifax Printing 0oýj
161 Hollis Stroot, Ilalifax, N.'&

NATIOI~AL Electric__Powell,
JO0LONJZATJON NO GOAL. 1

LrPLTTLEiRIY. NO ASHES 1
Jnder the Patronage cf Rev. Fatherabeil

32Vc. hp .frteBnfto Power Direct Fron
.the DoccsanSocictiisof coto-nizatio of tStationnc

of Qucbec. Cen~tral1 ttin
CLASS D.

The 27 th Monthly Drawlng wjuî taire place ECONIIMY & FREEDOM FROM RISK Off
On WEDNESDAY, Oct. 16th, 1889. THE NOVA SCOTTA POWERl CO


